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Garland Ray Wiemers Named New 
Foard County Agricultural Agent

NEW COUNTY AGENT N A M E D -G a r-  
land Ray Wlamars, saatad right, has baan 
ñamad Paard County agricultural agant 
raplaelng Joa Burkatt. standing, right.

who is ratiring altar many yaars. Mrs. 
Wlamars is saatad with har husband and 
standing, lalt, is District Extansion Agant 
Ed Garnatt ol Varnon.%■aw

ioard Extends Contract of 
iuperintendent for Another Year
iupt. Larr> Jones received 
wo-year extension of his 
itract at a meeting of the 
iw e ll school board 
inday night and the 
itrad-aipension will run 
oughthe 1977-1978 school 
ir.
Tounty Judge Seth

irive to 
¡e Held
The annual drive for funds 
/ the March of Dimes will 
I conducted in Foard 
>unty next Wednesday, 
nuary 22, beginning at 
JO p.m. Mrs. Dale Henry, 
unty diairnian, announced 
e drive date Tuesday.
She asked for volunteer 
>rkersto meet at the men’ s 
ble class mom at the 
ethodist Church. A house 
house campaign will be 

nducted.
Mrs. Henry also requested 
at anyone wishing to 
nate who is not contacted 
ould mail or lake their 
nation to her at the 
owell State Bank.

Halbert met with the board 
and spoke on some of the 
proposals on unifying lax 
authority in a county which 
will be presented during the 
current slate legislative 
session and suggested the 
tuUire need of taxing 
authorities to consult with 
each other in regard to taxing 
structures. He said three 
different slate committees 
have all recommended 
county-wide appraisal and 
assessing.

The board okayed the 
paying of 513,165 in current 
bills. Included was Sb.085 in 
local maintenance, S4.637 for 
calcteria, S2.030 in interest 
and sinking fund and $406 in 
nursing scIuhiI bills.

Supt. Jones reported on 
the mid-winter advisory 
conference of school 
administrators which he 
attended in Austin January 
iS-9. He said all four major 
finance plans for scIuhiIs to 
ne presented during the 
legislative session call for the 
legislative establishment of a 
market value appraisal of 
prtiperly. Governor Dolph 
Briscoe addressed the 
administrators and told them 
that he wanted his adminis

tration and this session of the 
legislature to be known as 
the “ educ I ion session ." 
Mr. .lones attended the 
transportation sectiiin ot the 
conference and said that 
beginning Feb. 16. all large 
school buses manufactured 
alter that date must have a 
computerised air pressure 
braking svstem to insure that 
locking of the brakes on a bus 
travelling 60 miles an hour 
will not cause the bus to veer 
out of a 12-foot lane. (Ust 
will be over Sl(KH) per bus. 
Also discussed at the .Austin 
session were new require
ments to take efiect Sept. 1 
to require all bus drivers to 
take a 20-hour training 
course at the Kegion IX 
Service Center in Wichita 
Falls.

Also since all schools in 
I exas w ill go on the quarter 
svstem next year, consider
able discussion on ihis topic 
was held at the Austin 
meeting.

rile local board discussed 
the purchase of band 
uniforms. the athletic 
depart nieiii deficit and 
installation of aluminum 
windows in the school, and 
will discuss later proposed 
plans to pay for these items.

1rs. N. J. Roberts Retires as 
unday School Teacher
iFrs. N . J, Roberts, 

lar-old resident o f 
 ̂ ■ ,  %as presented a 
|ue SuBday, Jan. 5 at the 
rtChrittian Church on the 
Jsion o f her retirement 
T 50 years of teaching the 
m en’s Sunday School 
ss at the church. The 
que, viaible on the left in 
> pictnre above, was 
sented by Roy Whitley, 
iday School Superinten- 
it. Weeding of the plaque 
“ PraMated by members

o f the Crowell Christian 
Church to Mrs. N. J. 
Roberts, a charter member, 
for over fifty years of faithful 
dedication and service."

Mrs. Roberts in the picture 
above is holding in her lap a 
Bible presented to her by the 
women of the church on 
December 24, 1927. She also 
has the front page of a Bible 
which was presented to her 
Dec. 25. 1896. At that time 
she was secretary of her

N. J. Roberts... Retires as Sunday School Teacher

Sunday School class and was 
Miss Ellen Young, who later 
became the wife of the late 
N. J. Roberts, Crowell 
abstractor for many years. 
Mrs. Roberts in recent years 
has been recipient of another 
Bible given in appreciation of 
her years of service to the 
church.

In one of her scrapbooks 
she has certificates of 
appreciation from the church 
which she received in 1943 
and 1944. Other information 
taken from her scrapbooks 
shows that the local Christian 
Church was organized May 
31. 1908. Mrs. Roberts is one 
of the few remaining charter 
members.

She has seen attendance in 
her wom en's class reach 
about 30. and she added that 
there are now about 15 
present each week.

She is being replaced as 
teacher by Mrs. Gerald 
Knox.

Mrs. Roberts is still very 
active, and in addition to her 
church work, she is an active 
member of the Foard County 
Historical Survey Com
mittee, the Women’s Service 
League and the Columbian 
Club.

Garland Ray W iemers, 
who has been assistant 
county extension agent in 
Colorado County since Sep
tember, 1972. was named 
last week as the new Foard 
County extension agent to 
replace retiring agent Joe 
Burkett. Wiemers will begin 
his duties here on February 
I . Announcement of the new 
agent was made jointly by 
the Foard County commis
sioners court and district 
agent FTl Garnett of Vernon.

Mr. Wiemers. a native of 
Medina County, received his 
B.S. degree in agronomy 
from Texas A<VM University 
in December 1970 and his 
M S. in agronomy (chemical 
weed control) from Texas 
A\M  in December 1972. He 
was reared on a diversified 
farm whieli included live 
stock and principal crops of 
grain sorghum and wheat. 
During Ills college career he 
served as .Agronomy Stwiciv 
presideni and vice president 
and also was a represeiiiaiive 
on the Siudeni .Agriculture 
Council. He was a dis- 
iiimuislied siudcni ai .A\M.

Ho IS married to ihe 
lornier Henrietta Tenille 
kNoerndell of Hondo. She is 
present Iv a liflh  grade 
teacher in the Columbus 
schools.

Mr. ,md Mrs. Wiemers are 
menibers of the Methodist 
Church.

John C.
Borchardt
Died

John Carl Borchardt Sr.. 
58, a Crowell farmer and 
cattleman, died suddenly 
Friday while at the Farmers 
Gin in Crowell.

Funeral services were 
conducted at 2 p.m. Sunday 
at the First Christian Church 
with Rev. Gene Throck
morton of LubbiKk and Rev. 
M. L. Crosby, pastor of the 
Free Will Baptist Church, 
officiating. Interment was in 
the Crowell Cemetery with 
Womack Funeral Home in 
charge.

Bearers were Homer 
Johnson, Jack Walker, Ben 
Barker. Glen Giwdwin. Billy 
Joe Halencak and M. M. 
Welch.

Mr. Borchardt was born in 
Newcastle Feb. 17, 1916, son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Carl Borchardt. He moved to 
Foard County with his family 
later that year.

Mr. Borchardt married the 
former Winnie Anderson in 
Crowell Nov. 26, 1938. He 
was a member of the First 
Christian Church.

He is survived by his wife; 
one son, John Carl Borchardt 
Jr. o f Big Spring; two 
daughters, Mrs. Charlene 
Hopkins and Mrs. Barbara 
Mayes o f Quanah; two 
brothers, Henry Borchardt 
and Fred Borchardt o f 
Crowell: four sisters, Mrs. 
V irgie Morgan o f Elkins, 
Ark.; Mrs. Betty Stevxart of 
Houston; Mrs. Faye Bell and 
Mrs. Jean Campbell of 
Crowell and six grand
children.

He was preceded in death 
by two brothers. Dr. Alvin 
Brochardt o f Vernon and 
Floyd (Doc) Borchardt of 
Crowell; and one sister, Mrs. 
Georgia Hord of Crowell.

Bloodmobile to Be
in Ciowell Monday
The holiday gift season is 

past but Foard Countians will 
still have an opportunity to 
give the "g ift of life”  when

the Red Cross Bloodmobile 
stops here at the community 
center next Monday. January 
20. from 2:15 p.m until 6

p.m.
For the past several visits 

of the BI(K)dmobile here, a 
local church has taken the

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS—Pictured above 
are the officers for the 1974-75 junior class of 
Crowell High School. From the left are David

Bell, president; Kimberly Norman, treasurer, 
Pam W hatley, secretary, Amie Brasher, 
reporter, and Dee Finley, vice president

responsibility of contacting 
donors. The local Methodist 
Church is in charge of this 
activity.

A meeting of the donor 
recruiters was held here last 
Thursday with Vickie Noble 
of Wichita Falls, donor 
recruiter official, speaking 
and showing a film to the 
workers,

Mrs. Fred Collins, local 
chairman, listed the follow
ing members of the 
Methodist Church as re
cruiters: Mmes. Emma Belle 
Bounds. Eva Sloan. Jack 
Thomas. Thomas Tamplen. 
Crews Cooper. Moody 
Bursey. J. C. Autrv, Bill 
KIcppcr. Jim Paul Norman, 
Robert Kincaid. Winnie 
Brown. Bavlor Weatherred. 
Jake Wisdom, and Eldon 
Whitman and Mr and Mrs 
Duane Johnson and Mr. and 
Mrs 1. H Wall.

Mrs. Collins said the local 
outbreak of flu could affect 
the giving of county 
residents and she is urging 
that everyone not suffering 
from the flu to please give 
blood.

She said the recruiters will 
be contacting prospective 
donors this week.

Commissioners Court Adopts 
Personnel Policies Monday

Receives
Grant

County Judge Seth Hal
bert and members of the 
Foard County commissioners 
court met for their first 
regular meeting of the year 
Monday morning and trans
acted a number of items of 
business. It was the first 
regular meeting of the court 
for the two newest members, 
Loyd Black and Billy 
Johnson.

The coun examined and 
approved bonds for the

Seven from 
Here on Tech 
Honor List

Seven Crowell students 
were listed on the honor roll 
at Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock for the fall 
scnicsier. To be eligible for 
the dean’ s honor list, 
students must have a grade 
point average of 3.0 on a 4.0 
scale.

Those from Crowell arc 
Jess Autry, Floyd Borchardt, 
Trudy Bird. Sharia Haynie, 
Patrick Cates, Stephen 
Graves and Daryl Halencak.

The fall enrollment at 
Texas Tec!i was approxi- 
maielv 22.000.

elected officials of the county 
and re-appointed three 
members to two-year terms 
on the hospital board. 
Re-appointed were Bud 
McLain, M. M. Welch and 
James Sandlin. Other 
members of the board are J. 
C. Autry. Jr., T. L. Tamplen. 
A. L. McGinnis and Judge 
Halbert.

The board also re-appoint
ed the long list of members 
o f the Foard County 
Historical Survey Committee 
and added four new 
members to the committee: 
Mr. and Mrs. Mike Manard. 
and Mmes. Eva Sloan and 
Duane Johnson. There are 
about nineteen members 
presentlv serving on the 
FCHSC.

Th e c o m m is s io n e r s  
adopted a personnel policy 
for county officials and 
employees which states that 
sick leave and vacation time 
will consist of 10 working 
days for each person. The 
records on vacation and sick 
time will be kept by Mrs. 
Sally Archer. Judge Hal
bert’ s secretary.

The court also adopted 
nine days of holidays to be

observed each year by county 
employees. They are; 
January 1. new year’ s dav; 
May .30. Memorial Day; July 
4. Independence Day; Labor 
Day. the first Monday in 
September; Thursday and 
Friday for Thanksgiving and 
Dec. 24. 25. and 26 for 
Christmas.

The commissioners court 
sets the wage levels for 
county employees at the first 
meeting of the year to be 
used for the remainder of the 
year, and the coun voted to 
leave wages as they 
presently are for the coming 
year. Travel pay for grader 
operations was set at $20 per 
month, and travel expense 
for the sheriffs depanmem 
was raised from 10 cents to 
12 cents per mile.

The court hired Mrs. 
Archer as a part-time 
secretary for the two 
agricultural extension
agents at a salary of $50 per 
month for this part-time 
work.

Judge Halbert read 
excerpts from key law s to the 
commissioners explaining 
their jobs and also his job as 
judge.

Congressman Jack High- 
lower last Friday announced 
a $35.040 grant for the 
Econom ic O pportun ities 
Advancement Corp. of 
Collie. Foard. Hardeman 
and Wilbargei counties, with 
offices in Crowell. The 
money is for the operation of 
the livcal EO.AC for three 
months, ending March 31. 
IP^s.

Felix W' Taylor is director 
of the liKal unit.

BAND BOOSTERS 
TO MEET

A meeting of the Crowell 
Band Boosters will be held 
beginning at 7:30 p.m., 
Monday. January 20, BB 
president Baxter Gentry has 
announced. He urges all 
members and anyone else 
interested in the band to 
attend.

ON HONOR ROLL
Mike W’iniers. son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Richard Winters of 
Crowell was listed on the 
dean’s honor roll for the fall 
semester ot V ernon Regional 
.himor College.

Debbie Scott on 
Dean’s Honor Roll; 
Has 4.0 Average

SINGS WITH CHOIR
Steven Sciliff was in Sar 

Angelo January J as one of 
128 persons singing in the 
UlL All-Region Choir.

Setliff. a senior in CHS and 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Setliff. is a tenor.

Miss Debbie Scott o f 
Crowell has been named to 
the Dean’ s Honor Roll of 
Clarendon College for the fall 
semester.

Miss Scott is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Scott 
and is a freshman majoring 
in Secretarial.

Debbie obtained a perfect 
4.0 grade point average for 
the fall semester. Students 
are recognized for obtaining 
a 3.6 grade point average or 
better on 12 or more credit 
hours of study.

Nineteen students were 
honored by being named to 
the Dean’s Roll.

GIRLS CAGE TEA M — Pictured above are
members of the girls eighth grede beaketball Word Front row, Oenlee
team Standing are Coach Daniel Field, Jonna Branch. Patsy Williams. Hadi Vacara and 
Naylor, Renee Norman, Shelia Coleman. Jill Jody Graves
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the kindergarten two years in 
Flementary school.

Her future plans are to go 
to college, and major in 
business.

tditor Jacquehn Brown
T»pist Karen Sutser
Senior Reporter Rita Hodges 
Jr. Reporter Amle Brasher 
Soph. Reporter Jill Msers 
Freshman Rep. John Klepper 
Sponsor Mrs. Jean Hidbert

SC H tD llK
Tuesdai — Mundav. Here. 

KH-\ Knox Ciix game.
I here

Fndax— Aspermont. here

SENIOR SCENE
The Seniors would like to 

con gra tu la te  Jacqu elyn  
Brown. Dwain Crosby, and 
Steven Seiliff. Jacquelyn and 
Dwain made the All-Region 
Band in a contest that took 
place January 3rd and 4th. 
Steven was named to the 
All-Region Choir on Jan. 3rd.

A class meeting was held 
last week to make plans for a 
party A hobo sMw and 
volleyball game w as decided, 
but the time and place have 
not been scheduled.

We have finally started the 
downhill path of our school 
vears Everyone it looking 
toward graduation w'ith 
excitement, hope and fear.

The basketball teams have 
started the district contest. 
W e would like to wish them 
■’GiHvd Luck".

M ulti-Year Tags A v a ila b le  
To Motorists N ext Month

DMl\ DllLIES
With the beginning of a 

new semester, manv of the 
classes have started new 
phases Most of the English 
classes are in literature 
instead of grammar, the 
CIVICS class IS now Texas 
hisiorv. the band has started 
working on concert music, 
and Drivers Ed has begun.

Don Johnson came back to 
schisvl with a cast on his arm 
He vvas riding a bull and 
lumped oft w hen the ride w as 
. ver I'nforiunaielv. the bull 
jumped at the same time, 
flipped Don in the air. and he 
fell down on his a m.

Three CHS students were 
married during the holidavs. 
Thev are Ivdia (Cerda) 
Miiore Rita iBIacki Hinkle, 
and Jana (Russelll Lope/.

Garv Cabral has started 
School tn Crowell again. 
"  elcoine back

JLNIOR JIVE
The Juniors have to wait 

only 3 more months to get 
our senior rings. Boy, does 
that sound like a long time!

January 3, six band 
students tried out for 
All-Region Band at Abilene. 
The juniors xyould like to 
congratulate Amie Brasher 
who placed from their class.

Our basketball teams have 
been doing fantastic. So let's 
go out and support them to 
victory.

WONDERIN' WILDCAT
The Wonderin' Wildcat 

has been getting curious 
again When he asked 

W hat wciuld you do tf vou 
had a million dollars?" 
members of the CHS faculty 
and student bodv replied:

Jana Glover—Buv a car 
and a bunch of cute 
bovfricnds

Randy Prince—Go to 
Vernon everv night until 1 
ran -'Ut of monev

Mr Hobson — 1 would 
►vecomc a philanthropist.

Marv Ann Quintero— I'd 
spend It vin whatever 1 
wanted to get.

Mr Gafford — I'd be a 
millionaire.

Ernie Mvers—Buv a brand 
new Corvette and a 
restaurant.

Richard Savior—Buy off 
all the teachers

.la^quelvn Brown — I'd  
leav e.

Karen Statser—I'd pav off 
the income tax.

Daniel Fields—I'd buy a 
.ar first and then..

Mr Wall— Take an
cx'ended vacation.

Vickie McDaniel—I'd buy 
a car and put the rest in the 
bank

SOPHOMORE SCOOP
The sophomores are back 

into the swing of things. For 
instance, going to basketball 
games. studying and 
concentrating on when the 
next holiday is coming.

We had several visitors 
last week in CHS because 
other schools started classes 
at a later date. We really 
enjoyed visiting with them.

Well, with drivers ed class 
starting, you have probably 
heard the rumor that the new 
drivers ed car is a real 
hot-rod.

As the story goes, it has 
dual four barrels, dual 
exhaust, dual brakes four- 
wheel drive, four on the 
floor, full race cam, two ram 
air hood scoops and a racy 
engine.

Rumor also has it that the 
car has 18 inch Qilette tires 
on the back. GT mags and a 
fiber glass body.

It is equipped with such 
extras as a stereo tape 
player, radio, bucket seats, 
full power and air, and 
electric windows.

But don't believe eveiy 
thing you read and hear. The 
car used is a new 1975 model 
which is very nice and well 
equipped. We would like to 
express our thanks and 
appreciation to the
Borchardt-Goodwin Chev
rolet Company for
furnishing a car.

Beginning February 1, the 
majority o f motor vehicles 
operating in Texas may be 
e lig ib le  to use the new 
"multi-year" licenie plate, 
renewable annually for five 
years of driving. According 
to Bob Townsley, Director o f 
the Highway Department's 
M otor Vehicle D ivision, 
approximately 9.2 million 
renewal notices are already 
in the mail to vehicle owners 
announcing the fact.

"Motorists will notice no 
change in the registration 
procedure this year." said 
Townsley. "Only the license 
plate to be issued will be 
different."

Instead o f the usual metal 
plate, a heavier, non-corro
sive steel will be used for 
greater endurance. Also, the 
jlate will be reflectorized 
and will feature black letters 
xnd numerals on a white 
*ieid considered by experts 
t he the most easily 
r.:iid.tble color combination.

The real change in 
te g ’ stration procecure will 
come in 1977," explained the 
■Hij.iiway Department offici- 
s! Next year, instead of 
buying a new license plate, 
.j'vntrs will purchase a 1-by 
7-inch adhesive-type valida- 
ti.;r tag that will be placed in 
I'u  debossed upper left 
corner of the p la t '. In 1977. 
l ie tag will be stuck in the 
ipper right comer to cover 
’.he debossed “ 7 5 ," and 
Hlternated for the ensuing 
• ears Tow nsley said the tags 
cannot be easily removed 
without deterioration, a pan

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
Bessie Mae Newman is in 

the Senior Spotlight this 
week She is the I '  vear-old 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
Buster Newman Bessie Mae 
IS tv tall, has brown eves 
and black hair

Bessie Mae has attended 
Crowell seh xil for five years, 
she belongs to the Baptist 
Church.

Some of her favorites 
include: Food, steak and 
french fries; color, blue; 
song. When Will 1 See You 
Again; actor. Clifton Davis; 
actress. Teresa Merritt; 
Hobbies, sewing and cook
ing; subject, homemaking.

Bessie Mae has been an 
active member at Pleasant 
Home Baptist Church, 
Sunday School teacher for 
little children, helped with

WELLS AG. 
AVIATION

County’s Only Resident Ag. 
Flying Service

NOW IN OPERATION A T
FOARD CO. AIRPORT

Complete Spraying
Service!

ALSO HAVE TWO PLACE AIRPLANE  
AVAILABLE FOR 

LIVESTOCK HUNTING .

HERB WELLS
684-7191 Day or Night

of the pltn to discourage 
vandalism or theft.

The "M ulti-year" plate to 
be used in Texas is almost 
identical to the one adopted 
by California some years 
ago. Specifications for plate 
design, letters and numerals 
were obtained from that state 
after careful study by 
Highway Department offici
als. "W e  found California to 
be completely successful 
with its 'multi-year' licensing 
syst«. m and it came closest to 
the ‘new look' we wanted for 
T ex a s ."  said Director 
Townsley.

The 1975 Texas "version" 
is expected to cost the state 
44 cents per plate to produce, 
almost double the manufac
turing cost for the '74 plate. 
The difference in costs being 
attributed to different mat
erials and plate design. 
However, the validation tags 
to be used beginning in 197b 
will run some three cents 
apiece. According to Towns
ley, the state will realize an 
S8.5 million savings in 
addition revenue from using 
the semi-permanent plates 
for the five-year period.

Some motorists will recall 
this is not the first time 
"multi-year" license plates 
have been used in Texas. 
During the war years 1943 
and 1944, small metal tabs 
were issued to renew the 
1942 plate. Then again in 
194' .̂ when there was a 
shortage o f metal plates, 
windshield stickers were 
issued as evidence of 
payment of registration fees.

BIRTH D€i€aS RR€ FORCVCR.

Uni£SSVOUH€LR

JRmi€ UUA5 BORn BLinO.

Townsley praised the 
convenience the five-year 
plate will afford motorists, 
"Especially those who find 
changing license plates 
annually a c h o re l"  He 
reminded. "Certain classes 
of motor vehicles will still 
require annual purchase of 
plates. These include radio 
operators, dealers, state 
officials and those passenger 
cars displaying 'personaliz
ed' plates.”

Motorists using the new 
plates will notice the use of 
vowels for the first time. 
Since 1965, when the 
"E n g lis h "  system of a 
three-letter prefix and a two 
to three digit basic number 
was adopted, only conson
ants were used. Townsley 
sa; s there are just too many 
vehicles in Texas to allow 
consonants only. The first 
1975 license plate will be 
AAA 10 to be issued in 
Bastrop County.

Also for the first time, a 
new five-year travel trailer 
plate will be available. This 
classification includes all 
trailers and house trailer- 
type • chicles which are (1) 
not in excess of 6.000 pounds 
gross weight or (2) not in 
excess of 8 feet wide or 55 
feet in overall length when 
measured in combination 
with the towing vehicle, 
regtrdless of weight. The 
reg.Stratton fee is based on 
actual weight including all 
furnishings. Annual license 
plates and movement per
mits will be available for 
mobile homes and house 
trailer-type vehicles exceed
ing these specifications.

Annual registration fees 
for motor vehicle owners will 
remain the same in the past- 
512.30 for vehicles weighing 
up to 3.500 pounds; $22.30 
for vehicles weighing 3.501 
to 4.500 pounds; $30.30 for 
veheiles weighing 4,501 to 
6,000 pounds; vehicles 
weighing 6,001 pounds or 
more are charged at the rate 
of 55 cents per hundred

mnftCH OF Dimes

FRESHMAN FROLICS
With school back in full 

swing now, here is how we 
staned out the new year. In 
general science we have 
been studying about radio
activity. in VAI we have been 
learning how to fill out our 
record books. In our related 
math course we have been 

constructing triangles and 
pyramids. In English, we are 
reading literature. We are 
having more fun!

The Freshman would like 
to congratulate Scott Streit 
for placing in the High 
Schtxil All-Region Band. We 
would also like to welcome a 
new student in our school, 
Gary Cabral. Welcome. 
Garv.

W SL to 
Sponsor 
C ircus Here

The W om en's Service 
League is sponsoring a circus 
here in Crowell on Wed-

GRASS FIRK
The Grow ell kolunieer 

Fire De|iarinicni was called 
out Wednesday afternixin of 
last week to extinguish a 
grass fire at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Foy McRae in the 
norihcasi part of town.

CAFETERIA MENU 
JANUARY 20-24

Monday: M ini steaks, 
gravy, green beans, carrott 
sticks, rolls, peach cobbler, 
milk.

Tuesday: Burritoes, black 
eyed peas, cabbage slaw,

nesday. April 2. Showtime is 
4:30 p.m. on the grounds of 
the Farmers Elevator on 
South Main Street.

The circus is the Franzen 
Brothers, a 2-year-old circus 
composed of young college 
age people. Oldest member 
of the circus is 27 years. A re
creation of the 18th century 
European style circus, 
Franzen Brothers features a 
full circus retinue from lion 
acts to aerialists. The show 
was presented at the U. S. 
Circus Festival in Delaven, 
Wis., last summer.

The circus has its own big 
top seating some 1200 
people. The band wagon 
provides live music for the 
acts. Animals in the show are 
lions, elephants, llamas, 
horses, mules, dogs and 
trained goats.

READ e USE the

Scotch Magic Transparent 
tape in handy dispenser.— 
News office.

Duplicator ink.—News
office.

creamed potatoes, Apple 
sauce cake, milk.

Wednesday; Enchiladas, 
whole corn, tossed salad, 
jello with fruit, milk.

Fish sticks, macaroni and 
cheese, English peas, hot 
rolls, Graham crackers with 
filling and peaches, milk.

F riday: H am burgers, 
lettuce, onions, pickles, 
French fries, Apple cobble^-.
milk.
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pounds of weight.
Motorists are encouraged 

to register their vehicles 
early and avoid the "last 
minute" rush. Registrants 
may apply by mail immedi
ately, or "in  person”  at their 
county tax o ffice and 
substations beginning Feb
ruary 1. Mail applicants are 
reminded to return the entire 
renewal notice along with 
their payment and one dollar 
per vehicle to cover postage 
and handling. Allow at least 
30 days for delivery of plates. 
The registration deadline is 
midnight, April 1.

License plates may be 
p u rc h a sed  b e g in n in g  
February 3 at the Foard 
County tax assessor- 
collector's office.

UNITED METHODIST 
WOMEN

The U.M.W. met January 
13 for a business luncheon 
with 14 members and 2 
visitors present. Mrs. Jack 
Welch opened the meeting 
with an inspiring devotional 
on fasting, using Psalm 69 
verse 10 as her scripture, 
with reference to others. 
Fasting is as important in our 
Christian life as prayer and 
we should do it in quietness 
and humility. Day of prayer 
and self denial will be 
observed in each circle at 
the first meeting in 
February.

The annual smorgasbord 
will be Feb. 21.

All members of U.M.W. 
are urged to attend the 
business luncheon each 
second Monday of the month 
and visitors are always 
welcome.

' S T

Northers 
Bring Cold 
and Snow

This section of Texas got 
caught in the grips of old 
man winter over the weekend 
as two cold fronts pushing 
through, one right behind 
the other, brought a small 
amount of snow and sleet 
and dropped the mercury to 
the upper teens and low 20's.

One front hit here Friday, 
bringing an end to 
unseasonally warm tempera
tures. Then right on its heels 
came another blast of winter 
air Saturday night and early 
Sunday. 'The high winds 
early Sunday added to 
temperature reading in the 
20's made the chill factor 
something below zero. The 
snow and sleet fell during the 
night Saturday. Skies were 
clear Sunday and most of the 
snow melted and with a 
Monday morning low o f 
about 19 degrees, a warming 
trend set in Monday 
bringing the mercury back 
up to the 50's by 
mid-afternoon. Warming 
continued through Tuesday.

Senior Citizens 
Have Meeting; Pian 
Valentine Party

Duplicator ink.— News 
office.
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The Foard County senior 
citizens met for a regular 
meeting Tuesday. Jan. 14. at 
the housing authority center 
for a covered dish luncheon. 
There were 23 present and 
three guests. Sally Sowell, 
Amie Brasher and Steve 
Setliff. Amie and Steve 
presented the program.

A committee composed of 
Mrs. Charlie Bartley, Mrs. 
Gladys Shrode, Mrs. Jim 
Cannon and Henry Johnson 
was appointed to select 
material for dresses and 
vests for senior citizen 
uniforms.

There will be a Valentine 
party Thursday. Feb. 13, and 
all local senior citizens 
should make their valen
tines. Paducah and Quanah 
senior citizens have been 
invited to the party.

The EOAC nurse, Mrs. 
Gladys Meek, will meet with 
the group next week to take 
blixid pressure of those that 
desire this service.

Anyone wishing to attend 
a senior citizen meeting who 
doesn't have a way should 
call Mrs. Madge Waites, 
684-7511.

Bettie Sue Barry has 
returned to TCU at Fort 
Worth for the spring term.

Lewis Lee and Allen Baty 
showed four pigs in the Knox 
County livestock show Satur
day. Lew ’ s Lee received 
second and third places on 
his pigs A llen 's  pigs 
received first and third 
p laces . C jn g ra tu la t ion s  
boys.

Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kinnibrugh and John Mark 
of Floydaoa and Mr. and 
Mrs. H. V. Reeves and 
Lyndel helped E. A. Burgess 
celebrate his 82nd birthday 
Sunday. Congratulations Mr. 
Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Robinson and family of 
Matador and Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvis Robinson of Daughters 
spent the weekend with the 
Charles Burton family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Caram of Fort Worth visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Caram 
Monday thiough W ednes
day. Weekend visitors in the 
Caram hon.e were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Caram Jr. and 
family of Wichita Falls and 
Mr. and Mrs. Freddy Caram, 
Karen and Pam of Munday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
GlassctKk ol Dallas, Mrs. J. 
C. Sleigar o' Mercedes, and

Mrs. John Hall of 
are at the bedside 
Glasscock, who had 1 
attack and is in the |
County Hospital.

Arnold Skclienger,
Skellenger, Wayne Sit 
ger and Ralph Skellenp 
of Loomis. Ca.. spent ¿J 
days in the W. 0. 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. She 
McBeath of Austin anc . ,  _
Rusty Moore and son V I IB S  H  
Bellview visited Frida -« 
with the J. L. McBi 

Saturday the Shtf^,,|2a|H 
McBeaths and the 
attended the Naylotln »«andleli 
Vecera wedding in Crtlemaized

Saturday Chayne Eiturday in
and daughter of Fon '■----- ,............
visited in the J. L. M:3|g|||Ond 

home. V B d d ln g

Yoi 
JEWI

Mr. and Mrs. L. B 
Jr. of San Angelo 
during the week with M- 
B. Baty and Mr. Bai\ 
was in the Seymour hoi T h l f l l  
from Monday througfci,^. 
day. ^ N 6 a l  S <

Mr. and Mrs. Ge 1731 Fi 
Oustad and children oft V # m o n  
and Charlotte Her:

Wichita Falls visited Nh 
Mrs. E. D. Welch Jtt 
family over the weekr

Mrs. E. D. ‘ P S  
last week with Mr. anc | 11 O '
Wilfred Welch and far % ja 
Wichita Falls W C
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Methodist Church in 
Crowell, Miss Rhonda Jan 
Vecera became the bride of 
Ronald Lee Naylor. Rev. W. 
O. Rucker Jr., pastor, 
officiated for the double ring 
rites.

The bride is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Travis

Vecera of Crowell and the 
groom’s parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Duane Naylor of Thalia.

A bridal arch entwined 
with salal greenery flanked 
by cathedral candlelabra and 
white basket of palm leaves 
was centered by a kneeling 
bench with a memory candle 
on a greenery covered 
pedestal in the background.

C a n d ie l ig h t e r s  w e re  
Miss Hedi Vecera, sister of

'First Baptist Church 
WELCOMES YOU
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the bride, and Miss Jonna 
Naylor, sister of the groom. 
Miss Donna Vecera, another 
sister of the bride, presided 
at the guest register in the 
foyer of the church.

Nuptial music was played 
by Miss Sharia Haynie, 
organist, and Mrs. Leroy 
Connor of Vernon, pianist. A 
duet composed of Miss Pam 
Whatley and Trey Autry 
sang: ‘ ‘ W e ’ ve Only Just 
Begun,”  “ One Hand. One 
H eart” , “ The Lord’ s 
Prayer”  and ” If I Give My 
Heart to You.”

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose a 
formal gown o f white 
crystalette and hand-clipped 
Chantilly lace. The empire 
bodice featured a light 
stand-up neckline and lace 
yoke edged with a self ruffle. 
Lace marked the waistline 
and trimmed the long 
tapered sleeves. The chosen 
lace topped the deep ruffled 
flounce of the A-line skirt 
that extended into a chapel 
train. A demi-cap fashioned 
o f Chantilly lace re- 
embroidered with seed 
pearls held her finger tip veil 
o f imported illusion. She 
carr.ed a nosegay of white 
roses, pompons and baby 
breath atop a white satin 
covered Bible. The bride 
presented a rose to her 
mother on the way to the 
altar and to the bridegrtKim’s 
mother fo llow ing the 
exchange of the wedding 
vows.

Miss Anita Vecera was her 
sister’ s maid of honor. Her 
formal gown of winter pink 
radiance crepe was fashioned 
with an empire waist, 
stand-up neckline, long 
gathered sleeves and cuffs, 
and a deep ruffle on the skirt. 
The bodice was overlayed 
with pink floral metalic sheer 
acrylic. A picture hat covered 
with pink crepe and 
streamers matched the 
overlay. She carried a pink 
candle with climbing sweet
heart roses and a circlet 
bouquet of white pomponsi

Bridesmaids were Misses 
Kristi McLain. Susan .Autry. 
Cheryl Branch, Trudy Bird 
and Darla Bell. Each was 
attired identically to the 
honor attendant.

Danny Naylor, brother of 
the bridegroom was best 
man. Groomsmen were 
Richard Naylor, brother of 
the bridegroom , John 
Hawkins of Dalhart. Mike 
Matus, Terry Farrar of 
Amarillo and Barry Bridges 
o f Canyon. Ushers were 
Royce Marion, Keith Martin 
of Wellington, Jerry Green of 
Clarendon and Junior 
Carroll.

Flower girl was Miss Laura 
Mechell and ring bearer was 
Kody Nance o f Waurika, 
Ok., both cousins of the 
bride.

For her daughter’s wed
ding, Mrs. Vecera selected a 
formal pink knit crepe gown 
with low-bloused waistline 
and long sleeves. She wore 
matching accessories and a 
white orchid. The groom’s 
mother chose a sky blue 
formal crepe gown with 
empire waist, high open neck 
ornamented with pearl 
drops, and long full chiffon 
sleeves. Her accessories 
were silver, and her corsage 
a white orchid.

Reception
Immediately following the 

wedding, the bride’ s parents 
hosted a reception in the 
Fellowship Hall o f the 
church.

The table was covered with 
white bridal satin with full 
floor-length ruffle and 
centered by a porcelain 
Victorian jardinier of white 
pompons and bridal wreath.

The three-tiered wedding 
cake was ornamented with 
pink sweetheart roses and 
topped by white hearts 
bordered by doves.

The bridegroom ’ s table 
was covered with an ecru 
cloth and held an arange- 
ment of dried foliage. The 
chocolate cake was in the 
shape of a T-anchor, the 
symbol o f his college 
fraternity.

Members o f the house 
party were Misses Sandy 
W hitfield  ind Cindy 
Wisdom, and Mmes. Barry

“ Variety is the spice of 
l i fe .”  This saying is 
applicable to meal prepara
tion as well. What is meant 
by variety in meal prepara
tion?— Variety in texture, 
color, flavor, temperature 
and shape.

Some foods are hard, some

Bridges, Rusty Moore. 
Danny Naylor, Fred Adcock, 
J. C. Autry Jr., Beverly 
Gray. Baylor W eatherred. 
Je ff Bell, Otto Bachman, 
Fred Vecera Jr., J. C. 
Wisdom, Moody Bursey and 
Ted Reeder. ,

For the wedding trip to 
Red River, N.M., the bride 
wore an ensemble o f 
burgundy with an empire 
bodice of ribbed knit styled 
with long bloused sleeves 
and a suede skirt. The 
short-sleeved jacket was 
trimmed in beige. She wore 
burgundy accessories and 
the corsage from her bridal 
bouguet.

Upon returning from the 
wedding trip, the couple will 
reside in Canyon where both 
are attending college.

The bride is a sophomore 
student at West Texas State 
University where she is 
majoring in business 
management. She is a 
member of Zeta Tau Alpha 
stKial sorority.

The bridegrotim is a junior 
pre-vet major at West Texas 
State University where he is 
a member o f the Ag 
Honorary Council. Student 
Senate. Rodeo Club and is 
president o f T-Anchor 
social fraternity.

Rehearsal Dinner
The bridegroom’s parents 

hosted the rehearsal dinner 
Friday evening in Fellowship 
Hall of the First United 
Methodist Church.

Tables were covered with 
pale pink and centered by 
light and dark pink wedding 
bells in arrangements o f 
greenery. The head table 
held a large w hite crystalized 
w edding bell nested in a pink 
f lo r a l  a r r a n g e m e n t  
ornamented by smaller pink 
bells.

Gifts were presented to the 
honor attendants.

Bridesmaid's Luncheon
T h e  b r id e s m a id ’ s 

luncheon was hosted in the 
home of Mrs. W. O. Rucker 
Jr. with Mrs. Michael 
Weatherred of Wichita Falls 
and Mrs. Frank Cooper as 
co-hostesses.

The buffet table was 
centered with a large 
nosegay of pink anu hot pink 
carnations with streamers of 
pink. Quartet tables were 
covered with white linen and 
centered by pink votive 
candles encircled with 
greenery.

Pre-Nuptial Honors
On Dec. 18, Marcia Tiefel 

and DeAnn Dixon hosted a
lingerie and miscellaneous 
shower at WTSU with 
members of Zeta Tau Alpha 
sorority attending.

A lingerie shower honored 
the bride Dec. 21 at the home 
of Mrs. J. C. Autry and 
Susan.

Mrs. Clinton McLain and 
Kristi hosted a rice bag party 
Dec. 27 at their home here 
and a miscellaneous shower 
was given at the home of 
Mrs. Ted Reeder Dec. 28, 
with the following hostesses: 
Mines. Reeder, Jesse Whit
field, Jake Wisdom, Glendon 
Russell, Donnie Foerster, 
Thomas Tamplen, Fred 
Gray, Otto Bachman Jr., Jeff 
Bell, Milburn Carroll, Don 
Welch, Baylor Weatherred, 
Jackie Brown, Dale Henry, 
Felix Taylor, Cecil Davis, 
Vernon W hatley, Beverly 
Gray, Henry Borchardt, Cecil 
Carpenter, and Billy John
son.

A kitchen shower honored 
the bride Dec. .10 at the home 
o f Miss Trudy Bird. 
Hostesses were Misses Bird, 
Darla Bell, and Cindy 
Wisdom and Mrs. Karen 
Bridges.

CARD OF THANKS
1 want to express my 

appreciation to Dr. Stapp and 
the nurses for their care and 
to my friends for the cards, 
flowers and visits during my 
slay in the Foard County 
Hospital.

Bonnie Gamble.
28-ltp

soft and some crisp. Use 
foods that give several of 
these different textures to 
the meal. Try a crisp salad, 
with hard dry toast, and a 
soft custard dessert for 
example.

How many different colors 
can you think of in food? The 
basic colors in the color circle 
are red. yellow, blue, green, 
purple and orange. Here are 
a few quick ones— red 
apples, yellow lemons, blue 
berries, green peppers, 
purple cabbage and orange 
oranges. You can think of 
every shade in between. So 
with all of this variety to 
choose from there is no need 
to serve all white foods or all 
f(X)ds of any certain color. 
Make meals a rainbow of 
color.

Taste and odor are mainly 
responsible for the 
descrimination o f flavor. 
More people object to certain 
foods because of taste than 
any other reason. Our taste 
buds react to these for 
stimuli— salt, sour, sweet 
and bitter. So variety in 
flavors add interest to meals.

Temperature affects our 
response to flavors. For 
example lemon in hot tea 
tastes less acid. Foods 
served at the right tempera
ture as well as a variety of 
temperature in a meal is 
more pleasing. A plate of 
cold scrambled eggs may not 
be as satisfying as a bowl of 
hot cereal.

Different shapes of foods 
add inters! to meals. For 
example French fries cut in 
long strips with hamburgers 
that are round or apple 
wedges with orange circles 
on a fruit plate add interest 
in terms of shape.

So remember— make a 
meal time a happy time by 
serving foods that give 
variety to meals— variety in 
texture. color, flavor, 
temperature and shape.

Crowell, Texu, J»n. 16,1975

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank the 

members of the Crowell 
Volunteer Fire Department 
for their fine work in 
extinguishing the fire in out 
.'otton trailer Monday after
noon. We really do 
appreciate it.
Willie and Juanita Garrett.

28-ltp

M iss Black 
and Grady 
H inkle Wed

TRUSCOTT HOME  
DEMONSTRATION CLUB

The Truscott Home 
Demonstration Club met in 
regular session January 10. 
at the Truscott Community 
Center.

Mrs. J. R. Brown called 
the meeting to order. For the 
opening exercise Mrs. Tom 
Westbrook read I Corinthi
ans 13, “ The graces of Love 
or Charity” . Mrs. Jack 
Brown led in prayer.

Eight regular members 
and the agent. Miss Nancy 
Fuhrken, answered the roll 
call with advantages and 
disadvantages o f credit 
cards.

Mrs. H. P. Gillespie gave 
the Council Report. The 
minutes of the last meeting 
were read and approved.

Mrs. Jack Brown has 
contacted and is making 
arrangements for Joel Albus 
of Segarton to meet with the 
club on Friday February 13 to 
discuss how to compile a 
report on community 
improvement.

There is to be a meeting of 
the 20 counties of this district 
January 31 in Benjamin. 
Only 3 members from each 
club will be present. Each 
club is to provide 2 pound 
cakes, 1 salad, and 2 batches 
of cookes. The lunch will be 
$2.00 a plate and 25c 
registration fee. Registration 
is to begin at 8:30 a.m.

Suggestions for the new 
yearbooks should be turned 
in soon.

Miss Fuhrken presented 
the program "Budgeting” — 
How to hunt for Barghains 
and Be a Smart Shopper 
about Sales.

Mrs. Brown served the 
refreshments.

COTTON TRAILER HRE
The Crowell Fire Depart

ment was called north of 
town Monday afternoon to 
extinguish a fire in a trailer 
load of cotton Willie Garrett 
reported Tuesday that 
although the cotton was 
destroyed, fast work by the 
local firemen saved the 
trailer.

Miss Rita Claire Black and 
Grady Eugene Hinkle 
exchanged wedding vows at 
10 a.m. Dec. 23 in the 
Assembly of God Church of 
Crowell. Rev. Bobby Argo 
officiated at the ceremony.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Black of 
Crowell and Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Hinkle of 1210 
Seminole Road of Lamesa.

The bride, given in 
marriage by her father, wore 
a street length dress of 
winter white lace knit 
featuring long sleeves. The 
bodice o f the dress was 
trimmed with silver braid 
and the neckline was 
accented by deep ruffles.

!n keeping with tradition, 
the bride wore something 
old. something new, some
thing borrowed and some
thing blue.

Miss Lydia Cerda of 
Thalia, who served as maid 
o f honor, wore a blue 
two-piece suit. Serving as 
best man was Danny Ownbey 
of Crowell.

Out of town guests 
attending from Lamesa were 
Terry Blakely, Virgil 
Summers and the groom’s 
family.

Reception
Following the ceremony, a 

reception was held at the 
bride’ s home.

The hi>me was decorated 
with holiday and wedding 
motifs in the bride's chosen 
colors of blue and white.

The table, covered by a 
white lace cloth, held the 
three tiered cake which was 
accented by blue roses and 
topped by a cupid holding 
love doves. Assisting with 
the serving were sisters of 
the bride; Mrs. Johnny 
Robertson. Mrs. Tommie 
Carpenter. Miss Leila Smith, 
and Miss Cindy Black.

For traveling, the bride 
chose a white crepe blouse 
with a green pants set.

The bride is a 19"’ 5 
candidate for graduation 
from Crowell High School 
and the grmim is a 1974 
graduate of Crowell High 
School. He is now attending 
Vernon Regional Junior 
College. They will make their 
home at Route 1. Crowell.

Miss Black was feted at a 
surprise shower Dec. 20, 
given by the girls of the 
junior class in the home of 
Vickie Pharis o f Crowell. 
Guests were served wedding 
cookies, punch, and assorted 
dips.

The home of Mrs. Carl 
Hillhouse of Lamesa was the 
scene of a wedding shower 
held Dec. 2b. honoring Mrs. 
Hinkle. Assisting Mrs. 
Hillhouse were Mrs. Tommy 
Carpenter and Miss Kathy 
Hinkle. Guests were served 
cake and punch.

Gummed kraft tape for 
wrapping packages—Only 
29c at the Newsoffice.

TOLE TEXA C O  IS NO W  FA R M  
BUREAU TIRE DEALER FOR FOARD 
CO UNTY H A N D L IN G  TH E  
SAFEMARK TIRES.

THIS IS ANOTHER SERVICE FOR OUR FARM 
BUREAU MEMBERS.

Tha Farm Buraau Mambara’ Inturanca naada 
coma Ural at your Taxaa Farm Buraau Inauranca 
Companiaa.

You daal with poopio who know (arming and who 
work with Farm Buraau mambara avary day.

Your Crop Hall Policy providaa quality Inauranca 
covaraga at tha lowaal nat coat poaalbla.*

Your claimamon ara apaclallata In adjuatlng your 
loaa.

Thia adda up to bailar aarvica for Farm Buraau 
Mambara.

* DIvidenda wara paid to 1971, 1972, and 1973 crop 
hall policyholdara inaurad through your Taxaa Farm 
Buraau Inauranca Companiaa—tha low nal coat 
companiaa.

FOARDCOUNTY  
FARM BUREAU

I
Phona 684-6481 CrowaM, Taxaa

HD Council 
Has Meeting

Mrs. Homer Ketehersid, 

Council Chairman presided 
for the Januarv 9 meeting of 
the Foard County H. D. 
Council. Mrs. Clarence 
Garrett gave opening 
exercise, “ 1 came to Texas.”  

Six members and one 
visitor, .Miss Sally Sowell. 
County Extension agent 
answered roll call Mrs. 
Milburn Carroll, Secretary- 
Treasurer read the minutes 
and gave financial report of

Rally Day.
Mrs. Clarence Garrett 

T.H.D.A. Chairman remind 
ed members to send in deas 
for centenial year. T.H.D.A. 
training meeting is to be at 
Benjamin on January 31.

Miss Sowell reported that 
the 4-H foods show will be 
February 15. at the school 
cafeteria which will be open 
to the public. .Also on March 
15, the District foods show 
will be a: Sikes Center in 
Wichita Falls.

Duplicator ink.— News
otfice.

FACTS ABOUT

CANCER
INSURANCE

YOU SHOULD KNOW  
1. A 60-day waiting period 

now avaiiable.
2. Extended coverage starting 

the 61st day available.
3. $75.00 per day on room for 

the first seven days and 
$40.00 thereafter 
available.

FIGURE W ITH  M E
BEFORE YOU BUY 

CANCER INSURANCE!

ORA M AE FOX 
Ph. 684-5911

G e n t r y  G rO a ^ ü d w .
SPECIALS THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JANUARY 16, 17, 18

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS!!

B A C O N SAUSAGE Smoke
2  lbs. W iigh ’s H am H ocb
$ 2 1 9 2 lb s .S 2 3 9 lb. 5 9 e

O R A N G É S ib. 1 9 0 POTATOES
A P P L E S  r -  ''* '2 9 0 IQ Ib s .
Tamales 5 9 0
RflNiTa •  45e

B 9 «
D 1̂

D U m  1 f l  OH «a. Caa..........

ASPA R A G U Sir’'  4 5 0
K C

32 oz. Bottle
W E I N E R S  19 3 fo r $ 1 0 0

r
i
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l4-inch Zenith color TV. 
onl\ s:>W *i.S-Marion
Crowell’s Norsworths Store. 

48-tfc

Mr and Mrs Gilbert
Lankford and Mr. and Mrs. 
Travis Box and Cheryl of
Wichita Falls visited their 
brothers. Travis Vecera and 
faniilv here Saturdav and 
attended the Vecera-Naylor 
wedding Saturdav ni^ht.

Mr and Mrs Flenrv 
Botfusch and children of Spur 
visited friends in Crowell 
Saturdav and attended the 
Vecera-Navlor wedding that 
night

FO RYO UR  
INSURANCE NEEDS
Personal Auto 
Commercial Home

SEE

Spencer &  Oliphant
INSURANCE AGENCY  

Phone 684-4481 Office North Side Square

Mr and Mrs. John Farris 
and Trenton of .Abilene were 
weekend visitors here with 
her uncle. C. S Bartlev. and 
thev attended the \ ecera- 
Savior wedding.

Mr and Mrs. Edw ard Kajs 
have announced the arrival 
of their newly-adopted 
daughter. Donna Elizabeth 
Kajs who was born October 
Id ld~4. and came to live 
with the Kajs on December 
lb. ld*4 She was christened 
on Dec. 22 at the Holy Family- 
Catholic Church in Vernon. 
Godparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert W olf of 
Windthorst and grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
.Antone Kajs of W aco

Holiday visitors in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Dayton Everson were Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Oliver and 
daughters, Brenda and 
Barbara of Amarillo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrold Eavenson, 
Troy and Tracy of Wiley: 
Larry Morton and children, 
Criss. David and Lisa of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Eavenson o f Jefferson, 
Colo, and Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Eavenson of Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. James 
Borchardt and children of 
Pampa: Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Eavenson of Lockett: Mr. 
and Mrs. Larrv Everson and 
Kyle of Guthrie: Mr. and 
Mrs. Billy Walkup o f 
Eldorado. Ok.: Mr. and Mrs 
Ike Everson and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Kubicek and 
Lvnn of Crovxell.
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Boys Are 
Registering 
for Basketbaii

B. F. Tarver and John 
Williams of Vernon visited 
friends in Crowell Monday. 
Mr. Tarver is a former 
resident of the Thalia 
communitv

A miscellaneous shower 
for Mrs. Billy Ray Moore 
(Lydia Cerda) will be held 
Saturday, Jan. 18, from 2;30 
to 3:30 at fellowship hall of 
the Thalia Methodist 
Church.

28-ltc

Gordon Cooper has 
returned to his home in 
Crowell after spending 
several months visiting his 
children and families in the 
Dallas Fort W’onh area. His 
grandson. James M Cooper 
Jr and wife of .Arlington 
brought him to Crowell.

Dr. and Mrs. George E. 
Pierce and children, Lynn 
and Billy, of Kansas City, 
Kansas, visited Mrs. 
Pierce's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Alton B. Bell during the 
holidays and they all went to 
Dallas to see Baylor 
University play in the Cotton 
Bowl Januarv 1.

Mr. and Mrs. James M. 
Cooper Jr. of Arlington 
visited here over the 
weekend with his grand
mother. Mrs. Roy Ayers, and 
uncle. H L. Ayers and 
familv.

Visiting Mr and Mrs. C. 
S Bartlev over the weekend 
and attending the Vecera- 
.Naylor wedding were J. P. 
Bartlev and Keith of 
Amarillo. Mrs. Rusty Mixire 
and son. Tv. of Mont 
Bellview . Mr. and Mrs Jerry 
Nance and children of 
W'aurika. Ok.. Mr and Mrs. 
Sherman McBcath of Austin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Johnson of Lubbock

A baby boy. Todd Jason, 
was born December 23 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Shaw of 
Duncanville. The new 
mother is the former Miss 
Bobbie Whitaker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Whitaker of Chillicothe. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dink Wiwds of 
Crowell are the great 
grandparents.

Little Dribbler basketball 
registration is in progress 
this week and the president 
Roy W hitley said it will 
continue through Friday, 
Jan. 17. Boys that are 10 and 
not over 12 as of Sept. 1, 
1975. are eligible. A $3.50 
registration fee charged the 
boys covers insurance, etc.

The draft of new players 
will be held at Whtiley's 
house Monday night, Jan. 20 
at 7:30 p.m. Coaches and 
assistants will be adding 
players to the roster of boys 
they have returning.

Practice sessions may 
'oegin as soon as the draft is 
complete. After the season 
(First game) starts, practice 
will be permitted only on 
Saturdays.

First game is scheduled to 
begin at 6 p.m. February 6.

Little Dribbler rules state 
that each boy on the roster 
must play at least one full 
quarter of each game. Also, a 
man-to-man defense is used 
with no defense in the back 
court except in the last three 
minutes of the game.

Complete schedules and 
team rosters will be printed 
later.

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby 
Wallace announce the arrival 
of a great grandson, Joey 
Bruce Washburn. His 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Washburn of Long
view . He w as born at 2 a.m., 
Saturday, Jan. 11. His 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Washburn of 
Kilgore.

TWO NEW  VEHICLES
Two new vehicles were 

registered here last week: 
Jan. 6, F. E. Nichols, 1975 
Chevrolet 4-door: Jan. 9, 
Marion Crowell, 1975 Chev
rolet 4-door.

S h o p  a t  y o u r

L o c a l  s t o r e s

Is
their 

future a gamble?

YOU are welcome 
First United 

Methodist Church
Sunday School Starts at 9:^5 A. M .

Sunday Morning Worship at 11-00 A. M . 
Sunday Evening Worship at 7:00 P. M . fliarch of Dimes

T M i t 6 P * C I  C O N T M iE u T C U  SV  TH C  P u B c i k M l n

f  veryone agrees that the bank that s in tune 

with the times is

Ç t e m i æ a i i i ,  B b a m
Member F. D. I.  C.

C ro w o ll/ T o x o f

Give a little
of vourself

T h e  a v e r c ^  p e r s e x i  h a s  
a b o u t  1 0  p in t s  of l ^ k x x l  i n  h i s  b o d y .

G i v i n g  c x ie  w e x i t  h u r t .
Givinq a pint of bitxxf won't hurt you at all, but it will help several people continue to live or save 
the life of just one.

That one pint of blood can be broken down and the coagulating factor used to stop 
a hemophiliac from bleeding It can be used in a transfusion for a person needing open heart surgery. 
Women hemorrhaging after childbirth. Or a child seriously injured in an accident.

On the other side, donating blood is good for you. It stimulates a healthy person’s bone 
marrow to produce more r sd cells. And it only takes a few minutes.

Today, visit your nearest hospital. Red Cross center, or volunteer blood center 
and give a little o f yourself | .

Give blood.GIVE TO YOUR And give
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Mon., Jan. 20
Most people’s
attitude 
giving hHood is, 
“Let the next 
guy do it”
Unless you’re 
the next guy
that needs it.

Half of the population of the U.S. are qualified blood donors, 
yet only 3% of that half actually donate. 3% of our pjopulation 
is supplying the entire nation with blood. And that’s why our 
blood supply is at a dangerously low level.

Giving blood is easy and it doesn’t hurt a bit. In faci, donating 
blood is good for you. It stimulates a healthy person’s bone 
marrow to produce more red cells. And anyone from 18 to 66 
can give.

It all comes down to this, when you or any other person 
needs blood, not dollars, not well wishes, nothing else will 
do except blood.

Today, you be the “next guy” and visit your nearest hospital. 
Red Cross center or volunteer blood | c t
center and give a little of yourself. O lO O C l»
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THIS MESSAGK SPOL4SORED BY THESE COMMUNITY SPIRITED FIRMS

Crowell Cap Co., Inc. 
Texas Natural Gas Co. 
Welch Butane Co. 
Crowell State Bank 
Bird’s
Adkins 66 Oil-Gas

Foard County Abstract Co] 
Foard County Hospital 
Medical &  Surgical Clinii 
Womack’s
Carpenter’s Conoco ;Giv
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A Weekly Report Of Agn Butineu Newt

arm-facts
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texas Department of Agriculture
John C. White, Commissioner

Basketball
Teams Win 
over Haskell

Thg Same Sad Story . . .  Texas It  First, Second, And 
M .  • . Cotton Marketing Still Du l l , , ,  Census Forms In
iH.

X It Continues to be the same sad story for Texas farm
^  ices and parity. As of the middle of December, parity

XXl (or slumped) to 73; this is down three points from  
iVWtber and off a whopping 17 points compared to a 
ir io o .
All [categories of livestock continue at levels well below 

rity. Crop prices, with the big exception of cotton, are 
2 ^ A p M i| > a r i t y .
■  Wheat in Texas averaged $4.62 per bushel; parity is

Sorghum averaged $5.34; parity is $4.76. However, 
^ B ^ I^ B th | |v h e a t  and sorghum were higher priced in November 

)n December, reflecting a general softness in grain 
^ ^ ^ B i r k e t s .

Cotton averaged 32.7 cents per pound while parity stood 
76 cents per pound.
Hog prices are $10 below parity; feeder cattle are 

tually two-thirds under parity. Beef cattle prices are 
out half of parity. Hog prices a year ago were $3 higher; 
ider cattle prices were twice what they are now; and beef 
ttlc prices were $7 higher a year ago than now.
Milk averaged $9.40 per 100 pounds while parity is $11. 

igt St 70 cents a dozen as of the middle of December 
iinpared to 75 cents a dozen parity ratio.
Wool and mohair are also at prices considerably below

krity.

T fX A S  is the first, second and third in production of 
iMbies in 1974. Texas is first in the nation in harvested 

I for fresh market of cabbage, spinach, and 
gtormslons.

It is second in harvested acreage of cantaloups, carrots, 
icumbers, honeydews and onions.

It is third in harvested acreage, production and value of 
tsh narket vegetables. Texas ranks behind California and 
orida in this category.
-Estimated production of 14 principal f esh market 

ggtables and melons for 1974 is 12 t>er cent less than 
)73. And they had a total value of $135 million. This is 
) per cent below a year ago. Leading crops in order of 
lua were onions, watermelons, carrots, cabbage, and 
ntaloups.k̂

■ ^ 1 ^ 1  COTTON marketing continues on the dull side. Markets 
^ ^ B ^ | r o u g h o u t  the state were reported more active, but 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H 'O d u c e rs  were continuing to decline offers. Prices ranged 

20 to 34 cents per pound throughout the state.
Cotton planting is set to begin in February in the Rio 

rande Valley, but the outlook for cotton continues bleak 
ua to a recession in the general economy and a downturn 
I business m the textile industry.
* Currently, the estimate for cotton production in the 
^lleyJs around 150,000 to 175,000 acres. This would be 
tou t 4 0  to 50 per cent less than in 1974. Similar cuts in 
reduction are expected throughout the state.

IF YO U  FARM, you should have received it by now. I t ’s 
me for the countdown on the 1974 census of agriculture. 
iMNUt forms have been mailed by the Census Bureau, and 
ou should likely have yours by now.

You are required to answer all questions that apply to 
our irKfividual operation.

If , you have any questions you should contact your 
ounty Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service 
ffice. That agency is equipped to give you the information 
DU need to answer any of the questions on the census 
Drm.

mating 
5 n e  

5 to 66

GRADE NEWS 
EvdjrtMie in junior high 

« t  happv to see each other 
her 2 weeks except the 
Sriklfs. We got our report 
irds last week and some 
■ere happy, some were sad 
ad eotne were just normal, 
ast Thursday, the 8ih grade 
oya <||kere defeated by the 
enma Kittens 34-31. The 
emon 8th grade girls went 
ome defeated 37-14. At 
lunday the eighth grade 
iris lost and the boys won. 
he Chowell hoys won the

first half of district while 
Munday girls won their first 
half. Let’s all go and support 
the teams to their district 
wins.

ews
G ive  a ch ild  th e  gift o f Life.

Support the
M ARCH O F DIM ES

Crowell Wildcat basketball 
teams got off to a fine start in 
district competition here 
Tuesday night o f last week as 
they won three games over 
teams from Haskell.

The local girls won 48-46 in 
overtim e. Sally Gerhardt 
sunk a 20-foot shot to tie the 
game at 44 just 5 seconds 
before the end of regulation 
play and the Cats managed 
to add 4 points during the 
overtime to Haskell’ s 2. 
Carolyn Sparkman led the 
Crowell scoring with 27 
points. Gerhardt had 17 and 
Kim Norman 4.

The varsity boys won 
52-33. Leading scorer was 
David Bell with 17. Melvin 
W estover had 10. Randy 
Prince 7, Jack Whitley and 
Steve Stapp 6 each. Rocky 
Glasscock 4 and Don 
Sparkman 2. Westover led 
the Cats in rebounds. Rickey 
Coleman, just up from the 
junior varsity, also saw 
action in this game.

The junior varsity won 
51-27, with the follow ing 
boys making points for 
Crowell: Marvin Coleman 14, 
Pat Norman 11, Tim 
Christopiier 6, Paul Whitley 
5, C. B. Sparkman 4, David 
Westover 3, and Jay Wall, 
Mark Christopher, Randell 
Russell and David Crafton 2 
each.

Grade School 
Teams Win 3 
of 4 Last Week

Grade school basketball 
teams won three of the four 
games they played at 
Childress last Thursday 
night.

The seventh grade girls 
won 35-19 with Jody Graves 
scoring 17 points, Simona 
Field and Janie Gerhardt 
having 8 each and Lesley 
Johnson 2.

The seventh grade boys 
lost 34-22. Bob Cerda scored 
10. Sammy Neal 8. and 
Michael Hudgens and 
Eugene Johnson had 2 ptiints 
each.

The eighth grade girls won 
51-8. Jill Bell had 21 points. 
Hedi Vecera and Denise 
Branch 11 each, and Shelia 
Coleman and Jody Graves. 4 
each.

The eighth grade boys won 
33-29. Claudius Coleman had 
11 points. Milton Tennell 8, 
Steve Rodriquez 6 and John 
Thomas and Dwayne Dish- 
man 4 each.

Seth Bursey 
Employed at 
W algreen ’ s

Letters are sent by the 
Veterans Administration to 
each man and woman as they 
leave military service, urging 
them to take advantage of 
veterans' benefits. A second 
letter is sent six months after 
the person's separation 
date. Young Men 

Must Still 
Register

Texas Teachers to 
Ask for $10,000 
Beginning Salary

T H I S  S P A C K  C O N T A i e u T I O  A S  A P u e o C  S S A V I C t  « T  TM K  P U e L I S H i . f l

S( TATE C A P I T A L

'‘S ide liqhfsS I
A N D

by Lyndell W illiams

AU STIN— The 64th Legisla
ture whipped into action 
Tuesday (Jan. 14) faced 
with a heavy agenda which 
lawmakers must strain to 
complete by the June 2 ad
journment deadline.

Blessed with a revenue 
surplus estimated at well 
over the $1 billion mark, leg
islators may still have a 
hard time avoiding new 
taxes due to record spend
ing demands.

Most costly proposals of 
all deal with overhauling the 
public school finance formu
las, regarded as a must job 
for the legislature this year.

Price tag on school finance 
reform ranges up to $2.7 bil
lion for the next two years. 
While a more-modest version 
probably will be adopted, 
any approach will take a big 
chunk o f the available reve
nues.

Election of the new House 
speaker — Rep. Bill Clayton 
of Springlake— was the hrst 
major order of business for 
the session.

Only 30 new- members took 
the oath of office in the 
House, only four in the 
Senate.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe is 
pushing for $394 million in 
emergency appropriations to 
raise state employees pay by 
10 per cent immediately, 
provide stopgap school aid 
and increase retirement bene
fits.

Matters which legislators 
will wTangle over during the 
next 140 days include con
stitutional revision, creation 
of a public utilities commis
sion, election law reform, 
launching a presidential pri
mary, environmental matters, 
prison and hospital reforms 
and property tax overhaul.

REVISION PROPOSED — 
Two formal proposals for 
further efforts at constitu
tional revision have been 
prepared for legislative con
sideration.

Outgoing House Speaker 
Price Daniel Jr. announced a 
bill will be sponsored to pro
vide for a 72-delegate con
stitutional convention to con
vene April 5, 1976.

Sen. Bill Patman of Gan- 
ado, meanwhile, pre-filed in 
the Senate a joint resolution 
proposing the 15,631-word 
product of the ill-fated 1974 
constitutional convention be 
submitted to voters. Patman 
said his proposal will save 
time and money.

The legislature sitting as 
a convention in 1974 failed 
by three votes to agree on a 
document for submission to 
voters.

The issue o f revision is ex
pected to be a subject of 
major debate in the legisla
ture this year.

Jon Seth Bursey, son of Mr 
and Mrs. J. D. Bursey of 
Quanah, was a December 
graduate of the Southwest
ern State University School 
of Pharmacy in Weatherford, 
Ok. He has been employed 
by W algreen Drugs in 
Wichita Falls.

Bursey is a grandson of 
Mrs. Tom Bursey and Mrs. 
R. G. Nichols, both o f 
Crowell.

The law still requires all 
young men to register for the 
Selective Service 30 days 
prior to or within 30 days 
after their 18th birthday. 
Failure to register is a felony 
violation, Texas Board 131 in 
Wichita Falls has advised.

The board says Foard 
County young men can 
register with either Ray 
Shirley or L. H. Wall.

The Texas State Teachers 
Association legislative
committee has voted to ask 
the Texas Legislature for a 
$10,000 beginning salary for 
Texas teachers effective in 
September 1975.

Mrs. Carolyn Harrell of 
Gonzales, chairman of the 
TSTA legislative committee 
cited research figures indi
cating that the proposed 
schedule would provide an 
average salary of $13,865 in 
1975-76, which would put 
Texas teachers above the 
national average.

INQ UIRY SET— Atty. Gen. 
John Hill announced he will 
ask District Judge James R. 
Meyers o f Austin to convene 
a court o f inquiry, probably 
next summer, into the 1974 
Huntsville prison siege.

Hill delayed plans for the 
inquiry until after trials on 
criminal charges resulting 
from the July-August host
age seizure and shootout 
led by onetime narcotics 
kingpin Fred Gomez Car
rasco.

One o f Carrasco’s confed
erates is set for trial next 
month, and trial of others 
accused of smuggling guns 
into the prison is expected 
to follow. Hill said judges 
strongly urged him not to 
call the court of inquiry un
til the trials have been 
completed.

The Attorney General said 
it is doubtful the probe can 
begin in Meyers’ court be
fore mid-summer.

COURTS SPEAK—The Tex
as Supreme Court held par
ents o f a Brewster County 
youth shot to death while al
legedly stealing a battery 
from a car have a right to 
trial of a wrongful death 
suit against the man who 
killed him.

The Third Court o f Civil 
Appeals held a woman whose 
only surviving son was killed 
in a Hays County car-train 
collision is entitled to $15,- 
8.50 damages. A  jury verdict 
had held the 76-year-old 
woman should recover $26,- 
000.

SALES TAXES REPORTED 
— Texas cities received more 
than $62 million in munici
pal sales and use tax alloca
tions for the last reported 
quarter.

Of the total, Houston re
ceived $12.5 million, Dallas, 
$7.8 million, San .Antonio, 
$3.9 million. Fort Worth $2.6 
million; and .Austin and El 
I ’aso, $1.9 million each dur
ing the quarter.

New Comptroller Bob Bul
lock resumed release of the 
data without charge to news 
media. The comptroller’s o f
fice la.«t year discontinued 
distribution of the reports.

COM.MI.SSION SPURNED — 
A Senate consumer affairs 
sub-committee balked (on a 
two-to-one tie vote) at rec
ommending a statewide pub
lic utility commission.

Sens. Betty Andujar of 
Fort Worth and Bill .Meier 
o f Euless voted against the 
(iroposal, while Sens, lion 
CTowcr of Garland and 
Lloyd Doggott of Austin 
supported it.

Clower and Doggett im
mediately pre-filed a bill to 
set up the commission, as 
Clower warned the commit
tee vote d e m o n s t r a t e s  
stormy days ahead in the 
legislature over the issue.

A PPOINT.M ENTS—Governor 
Briscoe named State Rep. 
John H. Poerner of Hondo 
executive director o f the 
Committee on Aging effec
tive February 28.

Other recent appointments 
by Briscoe include Norman 
L. Utter o f Corpus '''hristi as 
214th district judge, Gerald 
Alton o f Lufkin as 159th dis
trict attorney and Herman 
Smith of Hurst as chairman 
o f a special advisory council 
on housing.

D o r o t h y  Davidson was 
named to head the new 
Texas Education Agency de
partment of general educa
tion as an associate commis
sioner.

SHORT SNORTS

Cigarette stamp revenues 
increased more than a mil
lion dollars— to $20.8 million 
— last month over December 
1973.

Wildcat oil drilling in
creased by 42 wells in 1974 
over 1973, but wildcat gas 
well drilling declined slightly.

Disaster designation has 
been requested for Castro, 
Floyd and Hale counties due 
to prolonged drought and 
adverse weather conditions.

The National Cemeteries 
Act of 1973 provided for the 
transfer of responsibility to 
82 national cemeteries from 
the Department of the Army 
to the Veterans Adminis
tration. These joined 21 VA 
cem eteries to form the 
National Cemetery System.

Mimeograph stencils, both 
regular and church bulletin. 
Try a package soon.—News 
office.

Hospital
Admissions,
Dismissals

Revenue 
Sharing 
Checks Arrive

Pages
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Palienlk Admitted:
Chester Casey 
Mrs. B. E. Henry 
Eugene Fish 
Fred Glover 
Mrs. Fred Glover 
Wayne Glover 
Gary Glover 
Mrs. L. M. Glover 
Terry Glover 
Martha Irene Gerrold 
Mrs. Fred Gerhardt 
Adrian Martinez 
Mrs. R. J. Owens 
Mrs. Rickey Diggs 
Mrs. Mary Moore 
Mrs. Jenny Hanks 
Sam Phvlow

Two municipal govern
ments here received federal 
revenue sharing money last 
week.

Foard County received a 
check for $8,360.00 while the 
City of Crowell received a 
check for $1,727.00.

Classing Office 
Grades 468 Samples 
Foard Cotton

Scotch Magic Transparent 
tape in handy dispenser.— 
News office.

The USDA cotton division 
classing office at Altus last 
week graded 468 samples of 
Foard County cotton. 
b(M>sting the total for the 
season so far to 3.559 bales.

At the same date last year, 
5.514 samples had been 
graded from Foard County.

Patients Dismissed:
Sheila Hardin. Paducah 
Mrs. Alice Dean, Paducah 
Daniel Field 
Mrs. C. S. Bartley 
Mrs. Genola Sillemon 
Mrs. Guy Todd. Jr. 
Melvin Westover, Jr.
Jeff Bell
Mrs. Bob Thomas 
Mrs. Homer McBeath 
Mrs. Billy Jones 
Arthur Gardiner 
Groover Owens 
Samuel Loden 
Mrs. Rigerberta Ramirez, 
and infant girl 
Mrs. S. V. Gamble 
Roy Payne 
Mrs. Mary B. Roy 
Alton Bell

D & W  Welding 
Shop

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SQUARE 

Phone 684-73SI

Hard Surfacing 
Portable Welding 

General Repair Service
Also handling acetylene, oxygen and all kinds 
of welding supplies.

Bobby Dunham 
Hal Williams

Campbell 
Elected C. C. 
President

aUAUT
PRINTING

W ATER REPORTS AC
CEPTED— Governor Briscoe 
accepted a short-range action 
program for guiding water 
development submitted him 
by a 32-member task force.

A t the same time, he em
phasized need to find a way 
to bring water to deficit 
areas from outside the state.

The program calls for $1.7 
billion worth of projects 
(many already under way) to 
meet Texas water needs and 
set priorities. It advises local 
management of ground wa
ter resources and endorses 
water importations for long- 
range needs.

Briscoe called on members 
o f the task force to stay on 
the job and help implement 
the plan.

Dwight Campbell was 
elected president of the 
Spring Lake Country Club at 
the annual membership 
meeting of the organization 
last Friday n ight. L. G. 
Simmons was elected vice 
president and R. H. Emery 
was re-elected secretary and 
treasurer.

In addition to the three 
officers, other members of 
the board of directors are 
Clayton Green, Claren 
Nichols. Fred Vecera. L. A. 
Andrews. L. E. Myers, and 
Jack Powers.

Mr. Vecera served as 
president last year.

/ r - '

We solicit your 
job printing 
business, and 
will give prompt 
service on all 
orders.
NEWS OFFICE 

6 8 4 - 4 3 1 1

I f a l l á í
AG OPINIONS—Jurisdiction 
over minors 14-17 years old 
for fish and game law viola
tions is in juvenile courts. 
Attorney General Hill held.

Where minors are taken 
into court, they must be re
leased promptly to parents 
on promise to bring them to 
court on request.

In another opinion. Hill 
said the State General Land 
Office may pay for opera
tion and maintenance o f its 
airplane and two automobiles 
from the travel item of the 
current appropriations act.

YOUR MORNING NEWSPAirCR

Brings to You the Latest

state and city sales taxes 
apply to gold and silver bul
lion purchased or delivered 
in Texas, Comptroller Bob 
Bullock held.

Send
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Order
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*  NoHonal News
*  State News
*  Sport News
*  Area News
*  Farm & Ranch News
*  Market Pages
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Less Than
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Texas wheat farmers may 
harvest a record crop of 
117 million bushels in 1975, 
according to Texas Agricul
ture Commissioner John C. 
White.

A N NU A L FALL BARGAIN OFFER 

TO M A IL  SUBSCRIBERS ONLY

By turning in your subscription order now will insure you for 1 yoor against 
any increoso in subscription rates, although postal rotes hove boon increasing 
each year, and will continue to increase each year for the next SAVE
three years . . . OFFER LIMITEDI ORDEk NOWI

TEXAS AND OKLAHOMA ONLY

NEVER SO MUCH 
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SUNDAY TIMES for one year by moil, you send only . . . . »24«

□  $ 2 9 4 0  is the rogulor rote of th# WICHITA FALLS TIMES with the $ 0  A 9 5
SUNDAY TIMES am*  wAAr kw fMAil wau OAnil aa Iv  .SUNDAY TIMES for one yoor by moil you send only

PLEASE CHECK YOUR ABOVE PREFERENCE
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A D D RESS...............................................................BOX NO.................................
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Garnet Jones 
Succumbed in 
Crosbyton

■ '*> lon«^ '1
? * ith-jMn »n>t » formar 
F ;ar.1 f.')unTv liftí
Su lla - ian Î n » 
(  - Hhv».in -̂ o-iptra. fntlo>»in< 
i h r \ f i  llntft-i

F inerii <«rj’veH v*r .̂ h<íul 
t '  ' p w  N^.intlay í »il ^ » i  

■u' F r»i ftaptiaf Churcti ü 
■’ * sh' '.>0 »'Til ftiOh'-
One p i i 'o r  -iff'-unni; 
ft í '  i  * » »  ■■. '' T 'T. -.
■ 'ire te* '- »  '■’I M »»o e . ‘
¿rive'ii.V ntet

S e»-we ,f De*,-ie 
' VI-I• - J.-ñex m >t.el ’
( ' shv ■' ii. nt v ;n ‘•■'.r-.

’  »e ' He rr e.l . 
C '.'i-»hv.ir in 1 «-i' .r.es 
» 1. * r»e>l r'. .»- F t » •'*'
(».íSreírr Lumber Y»r1 r. 
Oiianar »Niu' e '* "  -ea'x 
» I» »»»«-'Ci e 1 » 'n ’".e 

Oarne’ |•.ne< Ir. ».•»"'■e

»^em - Crntbvb'in 
He mamerf rh« ^irmer 

'»eri I.inntf.m in Crovsetl 
Feh 14 l'42S He « a t  a
neiTiber an«l oleacon oi th« 
F *»r ftaptitf Church of 
Cri)»hyfim He wa» patt 
pretulent o/ The Croafcyton 
Lion» Club pa.« ptetidem ,■»# 
The froHhvro« Chamber « f  
' ..mmerce, member o# thè 
Crotbvfrtn Order a t  thè 
F.aarern Star and paat wiinhy 
parr'in of that -'»rtianuanon. 
He »erved «in thè Cronhyton 
Sai'-arion Xrmy btiard frir K) 
■ear» and «a.» a member .W 
rhe C fo»byfofl Masonic 
L^di^e Lubhock Cnmmand- 
er\ and Hujh J MoCletUn 
'  laprer o i Lubbticli 

He i.» turvirved bv hi.t »t fe , 
i e  »nn Billy Ione« o f 

(  inyfi«. one « « e r  Mr» Key 
Dennivin if Ouanah. paio 
brnther» Glenn io n e « o f 

* '»eli and Date J.ine« of 
Granite Crty. Ili and three 
¡¡randcb'Mren

Meeting Held Last 
Week Here to Plan 
Spending of Funds

Lots of Cage 
Action Due 
This Week

MOST USED TEIAS REFEIIEMGE

TEXAS ALMANAC
1974-75
EDITION The Encyclopedia of Texas

A meeTing to dincusw uae 
of federal fund.« «hioh will be 
available ro Foard County 
during the fiacai year l'T'’(S 
w a« held in the office of 
C.iunty Judge Serb Halbert 
I»«* Friday aftemium

addition ro Judge 
Halbert. Mayor Ribert 
Kincaid. Vnl Con«ervarion 
Service direct.ir David Seitz. 
F.OAC Direcr.'ir Fell* Tayhor 
and Supt. Larry Jone« of 
Crowell, other« who attended 
the meeting were Ed Daniel, 
etecutivc directiir lof Sortet 
Regional Planning Commia- 
«um in Wichita Fall«. B«ih 
Harri«.-)n <y( Vernon. Man- 
p«ywer coordinarot for Foard. 
Hardeman. Childre«« and 
Wilbarger Countie« and Joi 
Anne Garrett, al«*-) of Norte* 
in Wichita Fall«

It *a« announced at the 
meeting that fund« for 
employing one per«on full 
time under the Comprehen- 
«ive Employment Training 
Act are available and that 
pervin will be u«ed by the 
«chod and county and city 
under rhe direction .if Judge 
Halbert The gr.Hip agreed to 
«eek to have another 
l.i«cen«ed Vocational Nur«e« 
School here ne*r year, if at 
all po««ibie

Lots of district basAetball 
action IS coming up this week 
for Crowell reams Friday 
night. Jan. I ’ , the three high 
«clvx>l reams host .Asper- 
mcmt. and next Tues^y, 
Jan 21. Munday teams onme 
here for games Three games 
are scheduled each night 
with actum «tarring at 5 

Tonight. Thurnday grade 
«chool reams go to Vernon 
for non-distnct games and 
next Monday night, resume 
distncT action at Paducah

• • ©r ' ifK VJ*' #%■:

* ■ v»t

• i  ̂ Â Â gA' 1
« •  -cji (VJ yj *

•. V -, •

To Speak at 
WSL Meeting

Two new employees have 
gone to work recently at the 
Crowell Schools Before 
Christmas Mrs John 
Teague started work as 
kindergarten aide on a 
four-hour day Mrs Teague 
was employed 'under the 
Senior Teia« Employment 
Program

Last week. Mr« Ruby 
Hickman began her duties as 
a teachers aide working 
wherever she is needed in 
the elementary school. Mrs. 
HKkman is employed on a 
eight-hour day under the 
Comprehensive Employment 
and Training Act

'molt ItOM

ON SALE NOW AT 
NEWSSTANDS, BOOK

STORES, DRUG STORES 
AND WHEREVER BOOKS 

ARE SOLO

5l)r iDallas Slonüng ìirtos
rf JAS AsjMAPkAr 
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Mrs Norma McPherson of 
Vernon will explain the 
Equal Rights Amendment at 
Thursday's luncheon meet
ing of the Women’s Service 
League She feels that it is 
actually a loss of nghts and 
will derail how it will affect 
the individual

George Self, who has 
projected predictions for 
each year since 194h. 
interestingly oresented his 
1<»"S ohservations at last 
Thursday’s meeting He was 
introduced by Mrs Marietta 
Carroll, program chairman.

The W'SL will sponsor a 
circus which will come to 
Crowell. April 2. It will be 
entertainment fi»r the entire 
family.

The Veterans Administra
tion admintsters approxi
mately Sib billion worth of 
government life insurance 
for about 5 million policy- 
holders.
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Ritchey Newton Earns 
Doctorate Degree

Two New Employees 
Now Working at 
Crowell School

BOYS 4-H FOOD GROLP
The sixth grade boys 4-H 

food group met January bth. 
in the counhouse for their 
first meeting Booklets 
"Exploring F''iod* the Picnic 
W 'ay" and a food guide 
"F o od  for Fitness”  were 
passed out. A brief discus
sion of these were given. 
Present for this meeting 
were Randall Hardy. Jeff 
Chnstopher. Richard W'est- 
brortk Joe and Dan Brown 
and Mrs Tom Westbrook, 
leader

Next meeting was Friday. 
January lOth in the court
house. The boys studied the 
milk group and made 
strawberry milk Present 
were Randall Hardy. Richard 
Westbrook. Dan and Joe 
Brown and Mrs Tom G 
Wcstbroi)k. leader

CPJ!»?JA 3IA .E  -<áf* »*
L»g«i ut»> W morn,
7,>??7  ̂ and Domestic Subsidiarien

893 98 ,5
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DirttUtn.

Swrtrn to 0 *4  »uAncrtAed btfttrt me Ihit 
and /  hereby cerfi/y that t  am tuA an ofirer or director of thu

My fommitmon expire* '

day of

W ilium Rirchey Newmn. 
Jr. was awarded the 
Doctorate in Philns»iphy in 
Hisuiry by the University of 
Michigan on December 15 
for his deissertanon ’’Port- 
Royal and Jansenism”

Dt Newton is the «on of 
the late William Ritchey 
Newston and is a great 
newphew of Vlr« Vera 
Greening of Marietta His 
Ute father spent most of the 
summers during his youth 
here in Crowell visiting his 
aunt Mrs T B Kiepper and 
family.

After studies at the 
University of Oklahoma and 
in Rome, he received his 
bachelor's degree from 
Lo-yoU University in Chicago 
with homirs in l'íb’' The 
following year he was 
awarded the Vla.sters in .Arts 
in History by the University 
of Michigan

•After a year« national 
service, he returned to Mieh 
igan where he »a.« a Fellow 
of the University for two 
years before receiving the 
Horace R. FLackham F*rue for 
Continuing Graduate Stud 
les. With the support of the 
University of Michujan. .Vfr, 
N’ew»on spent two years in 
Pans attending the Ecoie 
Pratique des Haute« Etudes, 
the graduate school of the

Sorbonne. Returning to the 
United States in the fall of 
I9C3. Mr N'ewton was ap 
pointed a lecturer in .Ann 
•Arbor, where he taught until 
May of thus year.

.At present. Dr Newton is 
a scholar in residence at the 
General Theoiogteal Semi
nary of the Protestant Epis
copal Church. In January of 
197.5. he ha.s been invited to 
return to the University of 
Michigan where he will teach 
a colloquium in the history of 
society and religion in Early 
Modem Europe 

r>r .Newton is the co-

authorof "The Minutier Cen 
tral: .A Research Note." pub
lished in the spring issue of 
the .American periodical 
French Histoncal Studies, 
and of “ LEssor de Port 
Royal." which will soon ap 
pear in France. In addition, 
he has given papers on the 
history of Thomusm in the 
ancien regime at the Uni 
versity of Michigan’s Medi 
eval and Renaissance Col 
legium and was the inau 
gural speaker on Decembi*r 
16 at the annual meeting of 
the Whittingham .Society for 
E>clesiastical History.

Gummed kraft tape for 
wrapping packages.—Only 
29c at the News office.

TURKEY AND 
VEGETABLES 
EN BROCHETTE

1-inch cubes o f cooked 
tu rk e y  (4-5 pieces a 
servingl

1 tsp. g round  ginger 
'ft tsp . m o n o so d iu m  g lu tem ate 
1 Tbsp. sugar o r molasses 
'ft tsp. d ry  m ustard  
V9 cup  soy sauce 
'ft cup  salad o il 
1 clove ga rlic , m inced 
1-inch pieces sm all 

zu cch in i, unpeeled 
S trips  o f green pepper 
C herry tom atoes

C om bine g inger, m usta rd , msg, 
molasses, soy sauce, salad o il and 
garlic in  glass o r p o tte ry  bow l 
and a llo w  to  s tand fo r 24 hours 
at ro om  tem pera tu re . Pour over 
tu rk e y  and a llo w  to  rnarinate 
several hours in  re frig e ra to r. 
D ra in  tu rk e y  and thread o n to  
s k e w e r s  a l t e r n a t e l y  w i t h  
zu cch in i, green peppers and 
tom atoes. Brush w ith  marinade 
and b ro il 2 inches above coals, 
b rush ing  w ith  m arinade and 
tu rn in g  o fte n , u n til meat is 
s izz ling  h o t and vegetables are 
cooked  th ro u g h . Brush once 
m ore w ith  m arinade and serve 
im m e d ia te ly  Serve w ith  sweet 
potatoes.

Fo r a r lilif io n a l rec.ipes w rite  John 
C. W hite, C om m issioner, Texas 
D epartm ent p i A g ricu ltu re , P O 
B o * i2 8 4 ; ,  A ustin , Texas /H711
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USDA Will 
New Food S 
Series in Mar»]

Tbe U S Depir ,̂ . 
Agncultare 
replace th« curreet
»2 and V5 f.»d su„p 
with» SI. 15 indlH 
on March I

USDA Food »nd \
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larger denommatiotij ‘
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JEAN COLLINS

Changes in Management
A senes of management 

changes in three of West 
Texas Utilities Company’s 
seven operating disticts was 
announced Monday by Dur- 
w.-)od Chalkcr. WTU presi
dent

George Field, district 
manager in the Company’s 
Big Bend District, head
quartered in Marfa, was 
transferred to Ballinger as

Three Important 
Tax Deadlines Due 
in January

Open Door f*oliry
It mas !•»“ ti-mptini; i-ri a 

r'hills vsinir-r mnrniii" tr- 
warm srnir rar insiii»- with 
thr- earaai- rloor rlrt-.-d, Rut 
to dri ttr, warn- th<- Tiva- 
Safr-ts A-«<k iation. i- to cniirt 
rlr-alh.

• .arUm mon'ixirli- (Kii-ori- 
insran 'jiiirkls fis» rr-iirnc srm 
in a cl'i'* r| -»parí-. It i- ndnr- 
I»-"', ta-teli-*-. m lorle— arui 
rliffir'ult fo rliti f t .T > \  ijr"*-« 
ihat son rio sriur-i lf a fasor 
rjf lif*' anri v*arm soiir i n"im- 
vsith thi- garaií*- rlmir s%id»‘ 
opr-n.

.Although the mention of 
tax usually brings to mind 
that square on the calendar 
marked Apnl 15. the month 
of Januarv contains three 
very important tax deadlines 
which will affect many 
taxpayers in North Texas 

Employers are reminded 
that the deadline to give 
employees their 19"’4 W-2 
forms IS Fnday. January Jl. 
19"’5 Adherance to this date 
IS important because -■'f the 
delay in filing indisidual 
income tax returns that can 
be caused bs late W .2 forms 

January 31 is also the 
deadline for reporting social 
secunts and withheld income 
taxes for the calendar 
quaner ended December 31. 
19"4 If employers make 
timely deposits '•■f the full 
amount of tax due. ten 
additional days are allowed 
to file the return. Employers 
who received a pre-address- 
ed form 941. "Employer’ s 
Quarterly Federal Tax 
Return ." should use this 
form to report their tax 
liability . Other employers 
can obtain blank forms from 
their local IRS office.

The last day of January is 
also the last day to repon and 
pay any balance of Federal 
Unemployment Tax not over 
5100.00 for I9"4. using form 
940. If the balance of tax due 
is over 5100.00 the employer 
must make a deposit with 
FTD form 508. Employers 
depositing the full amount of 
tax on time will then have 
until February 11. 19"’5, to 
file the accompanying 
return.

Grade School Cage 
Team Win Four 
Games with Haskell

Crowell Grade School 
basketball teams won the 
four games played here 
.Monday night against 
Haskell teams.

The seventh grade girls 
won 37-1 with Simona Field 
scoring 8. Jody Graves 15, 
Janie Gerhardt 10 and Delma 
Barrera 4. The 7th grade 
boys won 23-20. Sammy Neal 
had 8, Bob Cerda 7, Eugene 
Johnson 4. and Mike 
Hudgens and Johnny Baize 2 
each.

The eighth grade girls won
47- b. Hedi Vecera scored 20 
points. Jill Bell had 14, Jody 
Graves 6. Denise Branch, Jo 
Anna Hord and Sandra 
Swearingen 2 each and 
Patsy Williams 1, The eighth 
grade boys won their game
48- 24. Steve Rodriquez 
scored 14. John Thomas 12. 
Claudius Coleman and 
Milton Tennell 10 each and 
Dwayne Dishman 2.

( rop losses would be $12 
billion a year if no pesticides 
were used, said Agriculture 
Com m issioner John C 
White.

Here s a metric measure- 
Tient from the Texas Depart- 
inent o f Agriculture. One 
icre equals 100 square 
meters.

district manager.
James Elam, district 

auditor in Childress for the 
Panhandle Dtstnet. has been 
transferred to Marfa as 
manager of the Big Bend 
Otstnet.

Jean Collins, assistant 
distnet auditor in Childress 
since February, 19’’4, has 
been promoted to district 
auditor for the Panhandle 
Distnet

\ m eric jn  consumers 
alone need r>30 f,,!:. .d
cai'-ne-' " t  t'o-id daily. That’- 
en-’'ugh energy t s send 5b 
Sa'um rxkets f ■ rhe mo- r 
'■r to heat 2.  ̂ million home' 
a das . said \gruulrure 
' -m m i'M oner J'hn ( 
\Miite.

T ' assure a quality pr'S- 
duct. the LSD\ requires that 
a product labeled "turkey 
pie" v-ntain at least 14 per- 
.ent 'ked. deKmed turkey 
m ej'

prompted by the volj'“!  
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spend their current 
stamps by June 3C 
since retailers will not», 
any old coup.'ns afte 
date.

Authorized food 
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for making change in«’ 
the current 50 cent 
and credit slips of 4Q 
less for change u 
FNS advised retailr 
redeem the current 
coupons as soon as po»;T 
banks will continue to» 
them for redemptwi 
August 1, I9’’5

U r i

Jimmy cried 
once too  often.

AU>

AKb

He won’t erv anymore.
LUC

It's too late for |inim>

But there arc kids in Texas, many under three 
years of age, who face the same fate -  at the 
hands of their parents.

Unless someone helps

If  you know of a child in danger, call toll free

D M

SNl

1-800-292-5400
S TA TE  D E P A R T M E N T  
OF P U B L IC  W F I F AR E

The amazing, 
incredible^ 

indestructiHe
Bond. i ‘ i

Nothinji can hurt a U.S. 
Savings Bond.

Suppose yours are lost. 
Or stolen. Or burned.
No problem.

Just let us know they’re 
missing. And we’ll replace 
them.

So you see, if Bonds 
can’t make you feel secure, 
probably nothing will.

2
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Thke 
. sto ck  
i n ^ ^ e r i c a .

Join the Payroll Savings Plan.
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PEPSI COLA
10 oz. Botde 

6  Botde Carton

l ^ g o  22 0«. BoUU

Annoors
IB)..... $L29BACON 

H A M S  L"^ 89
Ground Beef
Chnek Roast
Sausage

Ib.

lb.
ECKRICH

SMOKED

Ik .

69' 
73'

1.19
SHURFiNE

Whole Beans 3  cans $ 100
DEL MONTE

Mc2 Lemon Didiwaslmig 430
A l^ D —BEEF CHUNKS

DOG FOOD U -^4 oz .C an
Tomato Juice 46 oz. 5 9 0

ABMOUR'S

lore.

ny under three 
• fate -  at the

;r, call toll free

HENNA SAUSAGE
LUCKY LEAF

CHERRY PIE MIX
9oz.can  
No. 2 Can

OIUNK- >EL MONTE— LG. 46 OZ. CAN

530
590
690

2 CANS

>400
UT
RE

PINEAPPLEORAPEFRUIT 690
m URFlNE

T O M A T O E S W Iw Ie re e le d  Scans $100
RED PLUM JAM B a n a l8 o z .ja r7 3 0

DEL MONTE

OAK FARMS

ICE CREAM Half̂ GaUon $119
OAK FARMS

BUHERMILK »Gaik>» 75«
OAK FARMS

■ « 2̂ 1 COnAGE CHEESE R”‘ 650
Stokelay’» Cream Coldan

CORN 3< ^ H00
Dal Monte Sweet— Tall 15 os. Jar

Cucumber Chips 2-790
Dal Monte Sweet— 12 ea.

RELISH 2-790
Tabby Traat B CANS

CATFOOUnoo
DETERGENT Daab 9 Ib. 13 os. b»s $2.96

ckbums 
CAKE SYRUP

. 32 oz.. . . . . . . .

BOUNTY

Bluebonnet
OLEO
l lb .q t r s . ..

1 lb. c an .

99

rt a U.S.

ire lost, 
led.
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i replace

>nds
2I secure, 
will.
hi !'• in.ttt»o il> <4 
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ih .N tca.il MH.tiM 
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2 for 1.09
5  lb. bag

89
Shurfine Ksenits 6-79

IN SHELL— WHILE THEY LAST

PECANS 2 k  990
CHEESE, SAUSAGE OR HAbtBURGER

PIZU Fox Frozen ea. 690
TEXAS

k .

2  p tp -

90
290

NO. 1 RUSSETS

POTATOES
lOkbat

8 9 ‘

Pbone 684-2171

i c a .
njtsPlan.

AFFILIATED
FOOD STORES D&T FOODWAY
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30 Years 
Ago in 
The News

New* item* belo» were 
taken from the Thursday, 
January 11, I94S, issue of 
The Foard County News;

The new water from the 
City wells north of Margaret 
is here. Fifty thousand 
gallons of it were pumped 
into the distribution system 
last Saturday, and more is 
being turned in every day.

—o—
Mrs. Moody Bursey has 

opened a class in public 
speaking at the grammar 
school building.

—o—
The D eluxe Cafe was 

opened again for business 
this week after being 
closed for several weeks on 
account of fire damaging the 
building and destroying all 
the furniture and fixtures.

Mrs. Clyde C. James has 
received a card from her 
husband, S-Sgt. Clyde C. 
James, last week, stating 
that he was well and a 
German prisoner.

The second semester of 
this year's school term will 
Stan next Monday, Jan. IS, 
according to Supt. Grady 
Graves.

Pfc. Richard Bird has been 
reported by the War 
Depanment as missing in 
action in Germany since Dec. 
18. according to a telesram 
received Friday bv his father, 
D. N. Bird.

—o—
More than 4.380.440 tons 

of war implements and goods 
from America's factories to 
Russia have been shipped 
through the Persian 
Corridor. The goods are sent 
by rail and truck across some 
of the worst varied and 
difficult terrain in the world. 
This is the only theater 
where the Russians. British 
and Americans are fighting 
together.

Senator Shierdan Downey 
of California will ask for a 
pay boost of 15 per cent for 
all federal employees at the 
opening of the new session 
of Congress.

— o—
Grady Graves, super

intendent of Crowell Schov>ls, 
is attending the twelfth 
annual conference of school 
executives and teacher 
trainers at Austin this week.

Deposits in the Crowell 
State Bank showed a gain of 
$4d2,040.95 over a year ago. 
Deposits at the close of 
business Dec. 31, l ‘)44, were 
$1,870,213.36.

The Texas Legislature 
convened Tuesday at noon 
for its 49th regular session. 
Texas became a State almost 
one hundred year ago. Its 
admission brought on the 
war with Mexico.

A cordless electric iron is 
promised after the war. 
Instead of the iron being 
heated, the base is heated 
thus doing away with the 
necessity of a cord on the 
iron.

Those from Foard County 
attending a training school 
for farm enumerators last 
week were Mrs. Roy Todd. 
Bill Manning, and Johnny 
Mart.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bledsoe 
moved Monday to the Lee 
W right farm west o f 
Margaret.

Boyce House o f Fort 
Worth, well known Texas 
writer and commentator will 
speak at the high school 
auditorium Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 16. under the sponsor
ship of the Adelphian Club, 
the Columbian Oub and the 
Crowell Rotarv Club.

VA  Expands 
Telaphone Service

Jack Coker. Director of the 
Veterans Administration 
Regional Office in Waco, 
announces a ne» service for 
the Crowell area. Veteran* 
can now dial 800-792-1110, 
for assistance and reach a 
Veterans Benefit Counsekw 
stationed in Waco. The only 
expense inv*4ved is the cost 
of a kKal call.
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George Self Makes Annual 
Predictions for Coming Year

\ uoiH'ral boll Muhiomn»;
IS in sii'ro t>H Foard Counts 
usidonis as a result of the 
eurront roei’ ssion. ticor^o 
Self told ntonibors of the 
Koiars Club of Crovsell last 
ssook sshen Mr. Self 
I'rosoniod his prestioiions fi>r 
ihe soar It has boon a 
iiisiiMn ot the olub for mans 
soars to base Mr. Self make 
pioduiions fiir the sear at the 
fiisi mooting! of the sear and 
ihrv'uuh the sears he has 
•tad remarkable sucs’oss in 
prodioiins! the sear’ s 
happonink>s

Inirodus'od bs Rotarían 
\N.itren Havnie. Mr. Self 
profaood his prodiotions bs 
sasiiiv; that ho had consulted 
a mimbor of indis iduals and 
road SOS oral publications in 
oompiliiití his prediction for 
I ' fs ,  He briofls compared 

hat ho said last soar ssith 
w'lai actualls occurred He 
orcdiciod last soar a 10 per 
oon; increase in niomborship 
■I the lival Ri'iars Club and 
•no club sained about 20 per 
sMii He predicted deposits

iio loval bank ssould roach 
s~ - niilli''n and ssould Icsol 
1 .ir.miid S*. ssliich prosed 

i. bo true. Ho predicted 
\ \,.'i uould be in "deep

ihlo" durtns W 4  
111 comniontms im res'os- 

sions. he said the C.S. had 
lino in lifOb. one in W13 and 
iho bis one in 1'}2*1. and each 
ot these times, the farmer 
isas affected first. He says 
ihai continues to be true as 
the current recession 
progresses.

Ho comnionied briefly on 
the three liKal governments. 
S ta t in s  that each ssas 
n o o d in s  more money to 
operate In reference to the 
cits, ho ursed that a city 
sales tax bo enacted as soon 
as possible to sive additional 
funds and he said he guessed 
It mil take a disastrous fire 
hero before the residents of 
('••oixcll wake up to the fact 
that the city desperately 
needs a new fire truck. He 
urged local residents to 
contact the councilmen and 
voice thetr opinion as to the 
need for a new truck.

He said Foard Countv has

NEED A
SPIRITUAL
LIFT?

You are invited 
to services at the 
ASSEMBLY OF 
GOD CHURCH

probablv the lowest tax rate 
of aiix counts in the state and 
he said that valuations will 
probablv have to be raised, 
as III addition to the county 
activities, a hospital is also 
operated by the county.

\s as aid to the hospital, 
Mr Sell suggested an annual 
hospital drive to raise funds 
to help operate the liKal 
facilitv. He stressed the 
urgent need to keep the 
hospital open for the needs of 
area residents.

In reference to the lixal 
school, Mr. Self said the 
district is planning to operate 
at a deficit this year. In view 
of the slowing economy, he 
said he was opposed to the 
big pay raise the teachers of 
Texas arc wanting.

After consulting with the 
three liKal governments. Mr. 
Self said none o f them 
mentioned trying to reduce 
expenses.

In his predictions. Mr. Self 
said the IvKal ASCS office 
will probably be closed this 
year, as employees have 
been reduced from three to 
two here. The old law of 
supply and demand is 
returning to farm ing, he 
said, and the farmer must cut 
expenses and have a more 
efficient operation to survive.

He stressed that the 
farmers must be better 
organized and suggested a 
new cattlemen's organization 
as a possible solution. Bob 
Masterson of Cottle County 
is in charge of organizing the 
cattlemen’ s groups in this 
area and he has contacted 
Mr. Self about a ItKal unit. A 
Cottle group has recently- 
organized with about 50 
members, and Mr. Self is 
hopeful one can be started in 
Foard County.

Sharply critical of the land 
use bill narri'w ly defeated in 
the last Congress, he 
credited Bob Price and .lohn 
Tower with helping to defeat 
this bill. Self said the land 
use bill actually says the 
landowner does not in fact 
own the land but that the 
land belongs to everyone. 
Should it pass, he said 
landowners would be power
less to keep anyone off their 
land.

Mr. Self estimated that 
about %.000 acres of Ft'ard 
County land are seeded to 
wheat this vear and he 
forecast the largest money 
crop from wheat ever for the 
county next spring. He 
predicted a 15 bushel 
average with wheat selling at 
S4. a bushel.

He estimates that the

cotton this year will be 
reduced to about 10,000 
acres next year.

Self said very little money- 
will be made from cattle 
during the coming year. He 
tongue-in-cheek said that the 
cow and calf man could make 
it the next two years if his 
land was paid for, the cattle 
were paid for. he had no debt 
and had enough money in the 
bank to run him for two 
years. He says there arc just 
too many cattle and the 
prices w ill not go up until the 
supply of cattle is reduced 
substantially.

Generally, he said the 
county- must operate on 
about ■’5 per cent of the 
amount of money which is 
normally- received here from 
all agricultural sources 
during the coming year.

He added "do not buy 
any thing you cannot pay cash 
for,"

He predicted the energy 
shortage will continue, the 
CHS wildcats will win district 
in fcHttball next year, Texas 
will win Ihe Southwest 
Conference. Pittsburgh will 
win the Super Bowl, the 
Cowbovs won’t go to the 
Super Bowl next year. He 
said nothing but lower prices 
will start the selling of cars 
again, implement dealers 
will have the ll'•ts stacked 
with new machinery- rcady 
for delivery.

H .' said "stay out of the 
slock market and by all 
means stay out of buying 
gold." He predicted interest 
will be getting cheaper 
during the year. He forecast 
a raise in crime UKally.

He closed by saying that 
limes are changing, but they 
w ill not get as bad as the .fOs.

.A visitor at the meeting 
was Koiarian Howard Bartley 
vd Ouanah.

Meeting Set 
for Thursday

The ld04 Siudv Club of 
Quanah is sponsoring a 
special program .lanuary Ih 
at the UHS auditorium. 
Speaker is D . Jean Wixilfolk 
of Little Rixk. Ark., who will 
be speaking on the subject 
" I ’niiy in Our World in the 
Spirit of Respect."

The public is invited to 
attend without charge and to 
remain for the reception in

15.()()() acres planted to

AERIAL SPRAYING

Complete Spraying Service 
Serving Foard, Wilbarger 

Counties for 11 years.
CALL

Harold Hardcastle

the homemaking building of 
the high school. Rusty 
Stowe, director of the QHS 
band and the stage band will 
present a program of 
bicentennial music just prior 
to Dr. Woolfolk’s speech. 
Starting time is h p.m.

Bond Sales 
Lag Here

QRADUATE 
ENTOMOLOGIST I

Hardcastle Ag-Airmc
01«. 817-552-9591 R tt. 817-552-7758

OFFICE HIGHWAY 70. LOCKETT, TEXAS |

AUCTION
L. B. Robertson Estate 
Saturday, January 18,

9:00 A .M .

6 Miles N.E. of Crowell 
and 3 Miles E. of 

Margaret
1973 David Brown Tractor
1963 851 Ford Tractor
1959 A John Deere and 77 Stripper
5 Hay and Cotton Trailers
2 Ford Haybailers
2 Allis Chalmer Combines
All 4 row equipped with 3 point
hook up.
Complete Shop equipment
2 Welders
Grinders
Refacing machine 
Press hand tools
Hundreds of Miscelaneous items.

Shirley-Youree
Drug

Pages
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TRESPASS NOTICES LODGE NOTICES

Crowell, Texas, Jan. 16, 1975

TRESPASS NOTICES
NO HUNTING. Fishing or 
trespassing o f any kind 
allowed on T. R. Cates F.siate 
land. pd. to 5-75

NO T R E S P A S S IN G  — 
Positively no hunting on land 
owned, leased or rented by 
us. Trespassers will be 
prosecuted.— Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. .1. McCoy. pd. 9-75

No trespassing on the Emma 
Main, Fred Main, and 
BledsiHiland. pd. 1-76

C h ild ’s  lif«
¥vortha

phonscallT'
You dacida.
There’s no deriston to 

i>e iTirwIe .ictu.fllv

E ithpf you Ccire of you don t 

If you do c.dl this rfumljei 
to report child 

1 800  2 9 ? 9 4 0 0

STATI Of PAH TMI N T 
Of PUBI K Wi l l  AHf

TRESPASS NOTICE— No 
hunting or fishing or 
trespassing of any kind 
allowed on any Merl Kincaid 
land. pd. 1-76

NO TRESPASSING of any 
kind allowed on any land 
owned by the B. A. Whitman 
Estate or Eldon W'hitman. 

pd. 9-1-75

NO DUMPING of any kind on 
any right-of-way o f any 
county road in Foard County 
allowed. Violators will be 
prosecuted.—Commission
ers’ Court of Foard County, 
Texas. tfc

NO TRESPASSING of any 
kind or trash dumping on 
John S. Ray land. — Mrs. 
John S. Ray. pd. 1-^6

NOTICE— No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on my land in Foard 
and Knox Counties. — Mrs. 
Maggie Barker. pd. 1-76

NO hunting or fishing or 
trespassing of any kind on 
M. L. Hughston and M. L. 
Speer land. pd. 11-6-75

NOTICE—No hunting, fish
ing or trespassing of any kind 
allowed on the Minnick 
Ranch.— Mrs. .1. H. Minnick 
Estate. pd. l- ’̂ 6

POSITIVELY no trespassing, 
fishing or hunting on my 
land. Trespassers will be 
pri>s .•'uted. — Mrs. Harry 
Schlagal. pd. 5-75

NO hunting, fishing, tres
passing. or trash dumping on 
any land ow tied or leased hv 
us.— Mrs. W. A. Dunn and 
Bobby Bond. pd. 5-75

NOTICE TO PUBLIC— Any 
non-members caught fishing 
in the Spring Lake Country 
Club will be prosecuted to 
the fullest extent of the law. 
I'his lake is for members only 
and others will please stay 
out.— Board of Directors, tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE— No 
hunting or fishing or 
trespassing of anv kind 
allowed on any land ow ned or 
leased by us.—Johnst'it \ 
Ekern. pd. l-'n

NO hunting, fishing or 
trespassing of any kind 
allowed on any land owned 
bv the .luanita Gafford 
Estate. pd

pd. I -’ n

n o tic e :— No hunting, fish
ing. or trespassing id any 
kind allowed on our 
land.—Glenn Halsell Cattle 
Co. pd. l- ’ n

NO TRESPASSING — Posi
tively no hunting or fishing 
on any of our land. 
Trespassers will be prose
cuted.—Otis Ciafford. 

pd. 1 -■'6

NOTICE
Lhai in accordance vvith 
Article l,V'''c of the Penal 
Code — CRIM INAL 
TRESPASS (Senate Bill I I I  
passed by the 62nd Legisla 
lure), notice is hereby given 
that all lands of the W. T. 
Waggoner Estate arc 
posted — save and except 
where written permission is 
given to come upon the 
s a m e . — ,1 0  H N B IG G S . 
IRUSTEE. tfc

NO trespassing. Positively 
no hunting or fishing on land 
owned or leased by Walter 
Thomson or Allen Taylor. 
Trespassers will be prose
cuted. pd.5-l-”5

NO TRESPASSING on any 
land leased by me in Foard 
and Knox C'ouniies.— Mike 
Wishon. pd. to5-‘'5

Sales of Scries E and H 
United States Savings Bonds 
amounting to S‘’41 in Foard 
County were reported this 
week to County Bond 
Chairman George Self. Sales 
for the eleven-month period 
totaled S10.94.T for 16 per 
cent of the 1974 sales goal of 
i - 'O . m ) .

Sales in Texas during the 
month of November 
amounted to $17,763,713. 
while year-to-date sales 
totaled $212,780.156 with 90 
per cent of the yearly sales 
goal of $236.8 million 
achieved.

’74 AG RECEIPTS DOWN
Cash receipts from agri

culture in 19"’4 are expected 
to total abot $5.6 billion, 
according to an economist for 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. This 
would be a drop of about 
$900 million from the record 
$6.5 billion recorded in 1973. 
Cash receipts from livestock 
arc estimated to be down 
about $1.1 billion while 
receipts from crops should 
show an increase of more 
than $200 million. Cash 
receipts from agriculturally 
related, farm-based enter
prises' such as timber, fish 
farming, hunting, and other 
recreational activities is 
expected to be up more than 
$175 million.

NOTICE
That in accivrdancc with 
Section .10.05 of the Penal 
Code of Texas—CRIMINAL 
LRl-lSPASS. notice is hereby 
given that all lands of .1. I. 
(Jinil Malone, being ‘'38 
acres, more or less, in the 
Mark B. Lewis Survey in 
Foard and Hardeman 
County. Texas, together with 
lands leased by J. I. (Jim) 
Malone eoniiguous thereto, 
are POSTED.

ROSS MALONE, Guardian 
of the F’erson and Estate of 
J. 1. Malone. 15-tfc

News from...

Thalia
Maggie Capps

Mrs. Maggie Capps, who 
writes the Thalia news, is 
sick this week and there will 
be no Thalia news column 
this week.

FARM FOR PROFIT

THIS LOOKS LIKE A 
GOOD YEAR TO TRY TO 
GET M AXIM UM  W HEAT  
PRODUCTION.

IF YOUR NEEDS ARE 
FERTILIZER, HERBICIDE 
FOR TH E W IN TER  
WEEDS OR INSECTICIDE 
FOR GREENBUGS, W E  
CAN DO THIS IN ONE 
TR IP . SEE US ABOUT 
YOUR NEEDS!

Farmers Fertilizer &  
Chemical Co.

Ph.n.«14.5(lS1 C r o w .„ ,T .« .

ALLEN-HOUGH POST 
NO. 9177, VETERANS 
OF FOREIGN W ARS

Meets every 1st 
and 3rd Thurs
day evenings at 
7:.i() o'eliK’k in the" 
Community Center.

Baylor Weatherred, Crd. 
Freddie Ricthmaycr. Oni-

CROW ELL CHAPTER  
N 0 .9 I6 ,0 .E .S .

Meets second Tues 
day night of each 
month. The next 
meeting will be
February 11, ’̂ ‘•0® p. ni. 
Members please take notice. 
We welcome all visitors. 

Vera Thomas, W. M. 
Mareitta Carroll. Sec.

CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840 
AF&AM Stated Meeting 
Second Monday 
of each month.

February 10, 7:00 p. m.
Members urged to attend 

and visitors welcome.
Pat Pitiillo, W.M.
Robert Kincaid. Sec.

Cage Teams 
Win 2 of 3 
at Paducah

Crowell High School 
basketball teams went to 
Paducah last Friday night 
and won two of the three 
district games played.

The varsity boys continued 
their winning wavs by 
shellacking the Dragons 
■’4-33. Melvin Westover led 
the liH'al scoring with 22 
points Randy Prince had 12. 
Don Sparkman 11, David Bell 
10. Jack Whitley 8. Dee 
Finley 5. Steve Siapp 4 and 
Nathan Prater 2. The liKal 
boys are now 2-0 in district.

The Crowell girls dropped 
to 1-1 in district as they were 
defeated 58-65 by the girl 
Dragons. Sally Gerhardi got 
in foul trouble early in the 
game and fouled out shortly 
after halftime to hamper the 
local scoring attack. Carolyn 
Sparkman w ith 37 points, led 
the local scoring. Kim 
Norman had 9, .Anita Vecera 
8. Gerhardt had 4 points.

The Crowell junior varsity 
won by a lop-sided 68-38 
score. The Coleman 
brothers, Rickey and Marvin, 
had 21 points each for 
Crowell; C. B. Sparkman 
stored 11, Pat Norman 6. 
Randall Russell 5 and Tim 
Christopher 4.

To Sponsor 
Program

GRIFFITH  
Insurance Agency 
General Insurance 

Old Line Legal 
Reserve Companies

BARKER &  
SMITH

Bookkeeping and 
Tax Preparation

Ph. 684-3711

West of ASCS 
Office

LEOTIS ROBERTS 
AND

RICHARD WINTERS

FOR TERMITES 
Roaches, Silver Fish, 
Ants and Scorpions. 

FOR ALL TYPES INSECTS

TREE SPRAYING 
•09 sq. ft. for under houses.

HAVE STATE LICENSE !
Pd. 5-75

m l

NOTICES

Maltrevs renovating.-West 
Texas Mattress Co., .35.30 W. 
Wilbarger, Vernon Texas. 

4()-tfc

NOTICE— General repair 
work. Call us day or night. 
(v84-h731.— Langford's 
Garage— Dub and Clyde.

31-tfc

TERMITES? Tree spraying 
or roach control. Licensed 
and insured. Call Ray 
Quintero, American Pest 
Control. 684-5472.

42-tfc

Subscriptions 
Received to 
News

Subscriptions to the News 
received since January ? 
follow;

Mrs. O liver llseng.
Crowell; Mrs. Joseph
Deutsch, Savannah. Ga.; E. 
M. Burkhart. Route 2, 
Crowell; Melvin Moore. 
Crowell; J A. Marr, Crowell; 
Mrs. C. N. Barker, Crowell; 
B. E. Henrv. Crowell; Mrs. 
J. K. Frost, Amarillo; Mrs. 
Bob Mccaskey. Panhandle; 
Sam Mills. Crowell; Chas. 
Machac, Route 1. Crowell: 
Ed Payne. Route 1. Crowell; 
Ramon Rasberry. Crowell; 
Roy C. Steele. Crowell; Glen 
Halsell, Route 1, Crowell; 
Mrs. Eurd Halsell Fort 
Worth; Mrs. W. B. Johnson, 
Vernon; H. N. Ekern, 
Vernon; Hubert Brown. 
Crowell; Mrs. Ed Zak, 
Burbank. Ca.; Mrs. Thomas 
B. Johnson. Colorado 
Springs. Colo.; Mrs. Minnie 
Atchicy. Crowell; Mrs. 
James A Joy. Valley View; 
Mrs. E. Kenner. Crowell; 
Sybil Hays. Crowell; Mrs. 
Lewis Ballard, Crowell; Mrs. 
Luther Tampicn. Crowell; 
Clarence Garrett. Route 1, 
Crowell; Mrs. Mike Gamble, 
Eriona; Emmett Lankford, 
San Manuel. Az.; Mrs. W. 
■A. Cassle. Hamlin; Mrs. E. 
D. Howard, Route 2. 
Crowell; Mrs. E. M. Gamble. 
Route 2. Crowell; Billy 
Daniel. Crowell; John L. 
Gray, Seattle. Wash.; Jack 
Honeycutt. Odessa; Mrs. 
Wiley Tabor. Quanah; Mrs. 
Dale Grimes. Lubbock; 
Mrs, R. G. Nichols. Crowell; 
Rev. Floyd BriKk, Route I, 
Vernon; Alton Farrar, Route 
1. Crowell; Ray Hysinger, 
Route 2, Crowell; B. F. 
Tarver, Vernon; Mrs. F. M. 
Rader. Crowell.

A speaker representing 
the "Women Who Want to 
Be W om en”  organization 
will be speaking on the 
subject of women’s liberation 
at the Crowell community- 
center at 12:30 p.m. 
Thursday (today).

Mrs. J. M. Barker 
announced the meeting and 
invites all area women to be 
present to hear this timely 
talk.

Registered

Public Surveyor 
0 . H . Bartley
Phone 888-2454 

SEYMOUR, TEXAS

f o r  Sale

FOR SALE-Two..............l»U w
Case 1175 iraciur:;^! 
cab. air condiiiont, 
PIO , etc. Extra 
and very clean.- 
Farm Equip., p|, 

_____ 25.tfc

|TY-F(

FOR YOUR MONI 
and curbing needs,« 
Denton, 684 "'941 ^

SUPER stuff, suit 
Thai's Blue Lush 
cleaning carpets,
shampooer $ i_i
Womack. 28-

MORAN Monument 
Childress. Texas f 
.3941. 410. Ave. F 
and Vernon. Texji 
Cemeters Road, ph. 
Selection of Geotj, 
rose granite, lot 
sases of bronze and 

tfc

FOR SALE-Almovi 
John Deere ntoldhoi 
bottom, sixteen 
land or in furro«
McLain Farm Fquip-||gyy

_  long-time ei 
Bank, Mrs.

21 tfc

FOR SALE—Yamaha Virginia W 
authorized sales and 
— Yamaha Sport Ci 
287 Expressway at.
Road, Iowa Park.
1 817-592 4101

FOR SALE-New \ 
subsoilers in siisk F
ft. to 18 ft—in onM* Two new

sizes. Ideal for cotto' een Mmed

land. — McLain Farmi, 
ph. 684-2.32I

25ifc

tate Bank. P

^ ra . L
moldboard plows -Myers
bottom. 5 hottoir Q
bottom sizes in stixt" 
used 6 h o t i o m . - k L u l a  
Farm Equipment P «m e i^ e n t
-  * _______________ >mmanity,

ith a forty i 
FOR SALE— 15 herfovenie r f o
acres in cullivathm JaMary 
tn pasture. Well » j |n, W. H 
windmill. 3 tnles - 
Medicine Mounds innati daughtc 
man Cou n i> . — Mrs.  BiT 
Rollins IBriikerl p Bdhergrand 
2995, Philip Holr. gaet. Dar 
495-2050. Elccua. felindaandl 

hineland. w 
FOR SALE—One la Others f 
Case 1,370 tractor Imes. Loui 
pi. etc., excellent sty, L. D. 
Farm Equip., ph. -"-amison, J 

25tfc larence V 
Pauleeves,

FOR SAl E— Butam immons. V 
2 wheels. 250 gal. "̂-Jginia Cho 
hose, etc. — MclairfhjtBker, 
Equip. _ j i i i i | e  Hon

ash. Mrs. C 
FOR SALE-3 bon'',* hoaoree.

TEXAS CROPLAND SHIFTS
Texas farmers are break

ing with traditional cropping 
patterns in 1975 due to 
relative profit potentials, 
points out an economist for 
the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service. A con
siderable amount of cotton 
acreage will be planted to 
sorghum due to the depress
ed cotton market and better 
sorghum prices. Sorghum 
acreage should be up 12 per 
cent over 1974 while cotton 
acreage is expected to be 
down 7 per cent. The 1975 
wheat acreage should be 16 
per cent above last year’ s 
plantings while plantings of 
oats and hay crops are 
expected to be down 17 per 
cent each. Total acreage 
planted to crops should total 
about 27.1 million acres, 
ah )ut I.l million more than 
in 1974.

over plow .16" botloB Cake and 
2 bottom rollover ;erved and 
McLain Farm Equip ;ceWed mar 

2 8 - t f c -----------

FOR SALE-Sever»!^’  J *  ^ 
tered Hereford bulls- )led C 
Farrar. 2'/j miles *
Ray land. Phone 552 'f|  O K h  

28-8tp
----------------------------O. J. Me
FOR SALE— Used J esident o1
Case 1170. (nocabl.'.’oard Cot 
PTO and duals. A . -Iklftlioina Ci 
h o r s e p o w e r  tractccording tc 
McLain Farm Equip 'y the Ne
----------------------  u m m  x>f D
FOR SALE-Houi«-law o f M 
riHsms. carpel from F ttoyai se 
wall. Out building f'-IWfoUier 21 

27-2tp B Crowell. N 
^  ■ by

FOR S A L E - N
cassette recorder. 'J 
been used.— Mrs.
Call 655-2843 after 5.

FOR SALE— House, < 
and bath. Close in 

St. Sec Melvin Min'r̂ -

FOR SALE 
electric water heaiC! 
lavatory.— Paul W*"** 

28-ltp

CARD OF THANKS
We extend deep apprecia

tion to all our friends who did 
so much for us during our 
recent bereavement. The 
many beautiful expressions 
o f sympathy were most 
helpful.

The family of
John Borchardt.

28-he

FOR SALE— Launábl 
ling due to failing Itfn 
Mr. or Mrs. C. S. ^  

28-tfc

FOR SALE—5 Jot4 
tractors: 420 LP. dicw 
.3020. 2510. 4620.71 
and Ed Kajs. 655̂  
655-2412.

FOR SALE— WoodoJ 
bedstead.— Hazel 
__________ 28-Uc e a b a s  EE

FOR SALE— 10 fi
camper, fiberglass. wa
condition. See Di’n
call 684-7031.


